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WELCOME, STUDENTS

GOOD LUCK,

A ND FA CU LTY!

THOROUGHBREDS!
"Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus"

Volume20

EVEilY STUDENT BECOMES A
SUBSCRIBER UPON ENROLLMENT

•

FULTON LEADER
HAS ALL MURRAY

GRADS FOR STAFF

•

DEA N WEIHING
TO GIVE TEA

Total May Reach
.1500 by End of
Registration

1946 Thoroughbreds Face Toughest Schedule In History
'

Lydell Heights, home of Dean
Ella Weihing, w!Jl be open house

Sunday afterpoon, September 29.
from 3 u·ntii 6 o'clock when MW
Weihing entertains Murray c:o-ed:~
and wives ot veterans nnd ot the
faculty. The open hOU$e is an annual affair on Murray State's social
calendar.
Officers !rom the varioUll campus
will assist Mise
The Fulton Dally Leader, Ful- organizations
ton's only daily paper, has a new Weihlng in the serving.
starL-all Murray State graduate&.
The paper was _recenU;- bought by
Harry Lee Waterfield, Murray
graduate, speaker o! the House ot
RepresentaUves, and owner of
the Hickman County Gazette.
The Big-Little Sister annual
Clinton.
•picnic: will be held at the City
Adron Doran, former president Park Thursday, October 8, at !1:80.
of the Murray Alumni Auocl.ti- Every big sister Is expected to be
tlon. has accepted a position as there With her little· sis.
edllor of the paper. He is al50
All big sisters are to pay thei.J"
state representative.
50 cents to Caroline Jones, freshLeaving the Paris, Tenn., Post- man work chairman, or to any
Intelligeztcer where he bad char~ member of the Y.,.C.A.
of news editing. Austin Adkinson,
another Murray graduate, will be
m!lnaglng editor of the paper.
While at Mur:ray he was president
No definite plans for the selecof the student organization and
tion of editor and business manaediior of the CoHege News.
Miss Murray State in 194(1, Miss ger of the Murray annuAl, the
Nelle ~inle has bE<en employed Shield, have been made. Accordas society editor of the paper. lnr to John Reagan, Student OrMiss Binle was a statt: member ot ganizatiOn president, the matter
the College News and the Shield. will be discussed later.
A member of Sigma Alpha Jota,
The Sbield last year wAs edited
she was a music major at Murray by Mrs. Don Souder, and Jack
and complded her iournallsm Hlc:ks served as busln~s manaminor.
ger for the publication.
--- --------------·---------------

·I

W aterfield Has
A dkinson And
D oran A s Aids

Plans for Shield

term at Murray

•

'

"'This is Qne or the happiest mo·
ments ot my life," Dr. Rainey T.
Wells, to~,~nder and the second president of Murray State College, said
in the tirst fall chapel Thursdiay.
September 2S, when looking at students romprising the largest enr·ollmen1, in the history of lhe
college.
"l have retired and am coming
back to Murray to d~vote the rest
of my lite to young men ar\d women,'" he continued. '"1 am a ll!.wyer by profession, but by activity
I love youni people." Before his
retirement, he was general attorney for the Woodmen of the World
with headquarters In
Omaha,
Neb.
He deplored the tact that Kentucky teachers are paid such low
salaries and said of Dr. Ralph H.
Woods, president, "Murray has a
gr·eater president than has any institution of higber learning in Kenlucky."
After paying tribute t.\ Presld~t
Ralph H. Woods. Dr. Well! said.
"Tt".s a shame and a disgrace for
my native state to be unable to
pay a man of Dr. Woods' ability
more lhan $5.000 per year."
Wells reviewed the growth of the
college from its beginning 23 years
aao in llie Murray High School until today when it has the largest
enrollment in its histoty - more
than 14:i0 students. He paid trlb·
ute to the eftorts of the lot!'! Allie
Young in• the establ~hment ot
Morehead State College, slrrler Institution of Murray. He also praised President Emeritus John W.
Carr and the late Will Webb of
Mayfield lor thelr devotion to
Murray's educational progress.
Dr. Woods gave a welcoming
speech to the student body In
which he said, "1 want to know
every member of the student body
by name. For the next month I
hope you will be patient with me
nnd tell me your name when I meet
you on the campus.
"Plans are the parents of progress," Dr. Woods told the students.
"Even though plans m\15t be chanaed, it Is easier to change trom
something to something than It Is
to change from nothlnf to something." He said "persistent eftort
Is always rewarded."
The housing situation at Murray
State Is going to improve, Dr.
'Woods explained. Welcomlng the
students to the college and city, the
president a&ked them to be patient
with the administration tn Its eltorts to provide food and hoU!lng

wa~

1189. Several

Department Head
Asserts Courses
Will Be Added
"Plans are under way to build~

freshman today. "We are expecting to build
a complete Industrial arts pro·
instituted
aome
gram, offering a major, minor,
Woods
changes in registerinJ the students and courses of general education·
al value;' he added.
this fllll, Including lhe settinJ aside
Equipment, Including machine
of three days - Monday, Tuesday lathes., milling ma~lnes, shapert,
and Wednesday - for formal enrollment. Classwork began Thurs- surface grlndera and drill presses
has been obtained from the War
day, September 26. The quarter Assets Administration.
will close Saturday, December 14,
Th~ department at present Is
and the college wlll observe Thanks- emphasizing
the drafting and
giving on Thursday, November 28. woodworking 'phases o! JndUR•
Under tl1e direction of Prof. trial arts. Plans Cilll for the
H. ~- OakJy, the new department dratung ptiase to h\clude mechan·
of mdustrlal arts has been added ical
engineering
a·rc.hltedural
to the curz'icullll"l_'. Operating on and' machine drafuni", while th~
the 4-quarter basts, Murray has a. woodwork phase is to include
schedule that permits a studenl to wood l:urnln&', furniture· designing
do four full years of college work and construction, general woodand receive a degree in three cal- work, building construction, and
endar years. Three quarters equal tinishin&'.
the usual college ycur of 86 weeks.
The new department will inHousing facilities, securing of a elude, in the near future, educatenching staff, and food supplies tlonal courses to train tnstructora
have been the major problems co•~ in the tield. Plans also call for
fronting Dr. Wood9 and his adm!n- a metal phase emphasldng general
Jstrntive stnU in preparing for lhe metal work. machlhe shop, sheet
record enrollment.
metal, and welding.
Methods
President Woods paid tribute to courses. auto-mechanics, electricthe cooperation and h05pltality of lty, radlo, and crafis are also planthe townspeople of the clly in pro· ned tor the future, acconUna to
vlding rooms f<X the 10tudents \his Mr. Oakley.
-..
fall. Extra housing focllltics for
Courses being oUered thi-1 term
the veterans are arriving dally and include mechanical duwlng:, dethe president expects the sltu:l.tion scriptive geometry, and beginning
to imp{ove in the near future.
woodwork.
tion has been

•

Above are piclured the coaches,
trainers, und members of the 1946
rootbr~ll squad at Murray
Stutc
cctlege.
HighUghtod by

gom~

with Ohio

\University, Missis~iJllli State, University o! Chnttanooga. the schedule
Entertainments A r e Annual is U1e toughest ever booked for a
Event; D ean Ya ncey Says IThornughbNld squad
Many Stude nts Atte nd
Lf'ft tn ri ght, front row: Bill
Finell, Owensboro, quarterback;
To meet and entertain ihe stu- Floyd Hooks. Hopkinsville, guard;
dents o! Murray State College, the Troy Kelly, Danville, va., guard;
five Protestant Churches of Mur- Qon Souder. South Bend, Ind., haUray entertained with socials tor back; George Fort.son, Felda, Fla.,
students of each choice on Thurs~ end: Neal Hobart, Henderson, half.•
day evening, September 26.
back; Tommy Walker. Brownsville,
l).pnually the churches plan these Tenn., halfb:~:~k; Billy Horner. Paris,
parties to be given each first weell; 1 Tenn., quartm·bo.ck; W. F. Gilbert,
of the tall quarter.
Paducah, fullback: Dsnny Wales.
Dean ot men A. F. Yancey said forlsmouth, Ohio, halfback; Ralph
approximately 40 per cen~ of the McClain, Mayfield, fullback; Dale
student body allended tM socials McDaniel, South Berut Ind., halfthis year. which were held in the back; Jere MCClure, Dyez'Sburg,
following places: Baptist, audi- Tenn., fullback; Dennis Tay!Dr,
lorium: Methodisl Ordway Hall; Memphis, Tenn., guard.
Presbyterian, Presbyterian Church;
1\ol lddle row: Robert Healy, Lynn,
Church of Christ, Wells Hall; and M8Sll., student manager; John
Christian, Disciple Center.
Hackney,
Hopkinsville,
tackle;
Lloyd Sowell, Humboldt, Tenn.,
tackle: Bob Sanders, Georgetown,
Ill. end; Bobby Clark~ Mayfield,
group on the camlUilfbnck; Gordon Guthrie, Dyers-

President Woods
Greets Students,
Faculty

Summer Student
at Interlochen

for the r~ord
pus.
He spOke of di!fic:ultles at the
During the summer vacation
present in getting proper .houaing,
ade(juate food supplies tor the caf- Martha ..Flip" 'Lasater, sophomore
from Paris, Tenn .. was a student in
feteria and sufficient textbooks.
Chapel opened with the singing the drama division of the National
or "Holy, Holy, Holy," led by Prof. Music: Camp at Interlochen, Mich.,
where she studied acting under
Price Doyle with Prof. C. R. McDr.
Ethel Crandall ot the Univer"
gavern at the piano. The Rev.
sity ot Michigan, and acted in sevRobert Jarman, president of the
Murray ~nisterial AssoCiation and e~sl programs of scenes b·om grent
pnstor of the Firs~ Christian I P ays.
ln the "Radio Workshop," under
Church, gave the devotional. Announcements were made by Dean I the direction of Dr. Vincent Jukes
William G. Nash. Chapel ended I ot Ohio UniverSity, M"ISI Lasater
with the singing ot ' the "Alma l.uppeared on a number of broadMater" and the "Fight Song."
usts over Station WCTU and 'f'BS,
the announcer for the final mus.ic:
IU!d drama program which played
to an audience ot over 6000.
"Flip" at Murray is a member or
Klpa Pi, journalism club, wtll
meet Thursday afternoon, Oc- Alpha Psi Omega, vice-president of
tober 3, at five o'clock In the
soCk and :Buskin, dramatics club,
journalism room to re-organize
and a member of Sigmo Sigmtl Sigand elect. officers.
ma. She appeared in one of the
Students who have an Inter- leading roles In lost yenr's "Bill ot
est in journalism nrc ellt;:lble I Divorcement" and has been active
!or membership.
in all phases of dramatics work.

I

Kipa Pl. To Meet

burg, Tenn., end; J.ohn Wilt. Wcs-._______________
clo. 'I'exus, guard: Frank C. Dubia,
Murruy, end; Norris Hammonds,
Hopkinsville, end; · BUI Fink, Ma.
'
p.Iewood, Mo., tackle;
Powell
Puckett, Shelbyville, guard; Johnny
Owens, Huntington, Tenn., quarterback: Harold Manson, Asbury Park,
For m er Cage Coach of
N. J., fullback: Sam Jones, MU1'•
T
r a ining School A ccepts
ray, halfback; Winfred Dill, Huntingdon, Tenn., halfbacl ; Paul P osit ion in Nashville
Ward, Huntingdon, Tenn.. tackle;
Major Clifton Thurman, gradDan McKep.Ue, McKenzie, Tenn .. uate and basketball letterman ot
center; Jim McClure, Dyersbura, Murray State College, bas !lccepted
'fenn., hulfback.
a position as a.taculty member in
Back row: Aililetlc: Director Roy the mathematics department at
Stewart; .Head Coach Jim Moore; Vanderbilt University, Nashvllle,
A631Stant C01wh John Miller; Vito Tenn.
Brucc:h!erl, Cleveland, Ohio, tackle;
Instructor and basketball coach
Billy Suunders, Murn.zy, end; Fred
of l.he Murray Training School for
:Oryunt, Brownsville, Tenn.. tackle;
Jack WyaU, Dyersburg, Tenn., end; seven years, Thurmat~ served four
years with the Air Forces In the
Wld ElliJion, Corbin, end: Thom111 United Stales Army, advancing to
Mit"ld. Union City, Tenn., centu; the rank of major 8t the time ot
Bill McClure. Dyel"$burg, Tenn.,
hts discharge this summer.
quurterback; Roland Yokum, PonAs a member of the Thoroughchatoula, La., end; Charlie Walsh,
Ripley, Tenn.. halfback; Kenneth bred basketball squad at MurEviti, Eldorado, m., guard; CliU ray State. he received three varsWhile, Shaker Heights, Ohio, tackle; ity leiters. "{;Ie received his B.S.
Clyde Crider, Murniy, tackle; Tom degree from Murray In 1929 and
MacLean, Murray, end; James Sari- the M.A. !rom Vanderbilt in 1932.
chez, Baton Rouge, La., center; He hus also done three summers'
Sammy Goodman, Murray, traine~. work toward the doctorate at
Columbia University, New York.
Known as an outstanding basketball player in his undergraduate days at Murray, Thurman
Iuter took over the Training
School Colts and developed them
i\1to one of the •rongest cage
quintets in Calloway County.

THURMAN TEACHES
AT VAND£RBILT

Murray State.To Be·Host
To FDEA On October 11
Noted Educators
Are Listed for
Meeting

West Kentucky counties. W. L.
Holland, superintendent ot Fulton
City schools, is vice-president of
the group and M. 0. Wrather,
staf.t member of Murray Stat.e College, is secretary-treasurer.
Also Included on the board of
Educators trom Chicago, Mont- directors are Adron Doran, Winclair, N. J., snd Lexington, Ky-~ are go; T. c. Arnett, Sedalia; C. I.
listed as speakers for tha 62nd an- Henry, Madisonville; J. 0. Lewis,
nual session of the First District I Mnyfle.id; and L. J. Hartin, MurEducuUOn Association Friday; Oc- ray.
Counties Included. In the FDEA
t6ber 11, at Murray State College.
D. Talm11dge Cooper, principal of are Fulton, Hickman, Carlisle, BatWashington Junior .High, Paducah, lard, McCracken, Marshnn, Callais pre11ldent or the FDEA. an or· way, Crittenden, Lyon, Caldwell,
ganizatlon of 1200 teachers in 13
(Continued on Page 8)

Sock and B uskin
Plans Open House

In

the

Governor Arnall to Speak
In ·Auditorium at Murray
Georgia Leader
Is Scheduled
October 14

Ellis Arnall, governor ot Georgia.
Sock and Buskin has issued an will be tbe first of a series ot
invitation lo all students Inter-~ speakers to be heard on the Murested in any phase of dramatic,s__. ray campus this year Dr. C. S.
acti?& scenery, lighting, publicity, Lowry, head of the ~lal science
busmeas, make-up, and costume- department at Murray Colle~
to attend an. informal Open House and chairman of the lecture comon ~e dage . of the auditorium mlttee, announced today. GoverWednesday mght from 7 to 9:30, nor Arnall will speak in the colac:c:ording to Charles HEnson, pres- 1ege auditorium October 14 at 8
!dent or Sock and Buskin.
p.m.
Bobby Berry, Jimmie Stevens,
"Tile subject of Governor Arand Betty Wiggins arc irl churge n11ll's lecture has not been defiot the program. Ann Littleton, nitely decided," Dr. Lowry said.
Naomi VVhitneQ and Charlene Orr "but it will be on one b! the folare In charge of re[reshments.
1 lowing: 'Unity of Int7"est of South

24 Teachers Added To· Murr~y Staff
In keeping with the larae reg!stratlrm at Murray State College
this year, 24 new teac:hera have
been added, seven ot whom will be
oo the Training School sta1't.
Two faculty members are back
ilfter leaves of absence, two have
been transferred from the Training
School to the college statf, and one
college faculty member has re.o
signed The changes arc listed be·
low by departments.
Depa rtment of Lanru.acs and
Literature
The new head of the department
o.t languages and literature Is Dr.
Edward L. Pross of Chlllirothe.
Ohio. H~ has the A.B., M.A., and
Ph.D. degrees !rom Ohio State and
the University of Iowa. During the
war.' he was a lieutenant commander in the Navy.
Miss Nadine Webb Overall is back
at Murray after one t"ear's leave of
absence to complete work on her

PROF. H. L. OAKLEY
PLANS TO EXPAND
INDUSTRIAL ARTS

the last day tO' register lor credit. H. L. Oakley, head of the new
Approximately halt of the registra- depa{tment, told the Collete News

CHURCH SOCIALS
. - HELD ON CAMPUS

Seven Are Listed
With Training
School

Number 13

college officials predicted that at an industrial art.s department at
least, 1500 w~;~uld be on the college Murray College that will exceed
roster by Mondny, September 30, n11y of 'lls kind in Kentucky''t Prot.

Dr. Wells and Dr. Woods
Welcome Students, Staff
Founder of College
C omes Back To
Murray

Eelip!l.r;J.g all previous enrollment
records ill the 23~year history or
Murray St11te. 1,461 students had
registered for the 1946 fall tenn
here Friday afternoon, September
27, at 2 o'clock, President Ralph H.
Woods aJJnouneed today.
The previous record for a fall

Big.Little Sisters
To Have Picnic

•

. ...,

doctorate In English at Yale , University,
Dr. Robert David Highfill, who
came to Murray in 1944, resigned
at the end of the summer quarter
to accept a position as a professor
ot English at the Mississippi State
College for Women at Columbus,
Miss.
From Murfreesboro, Tenn., is
Miss Carolyn Bock who has h~r
B.S. from Middle Tennessee State
Teachers College and the M.A.
from Vanderbilt Univeraity. For
the past three years !lhe h11s taught
Latin at the Un!vel"llity of Michigan, and is now a candidate for the
Ph.D. degree nt that University.
Another new English teacher is
Miss Onnie Gray Skinner whose
home Is 800 Main street, Murray.
She has the A.B. from Union University, Jackson. Tenn., a:dd the
M.A. from Peabody College. Before coming to Murray, she taught
at Union University for 15 yeuril.
A native of Murray, Miss Annie
Smlth, daughter ot Prof. E. H.
Smlth, director ot utenslon at the
college, will teach French and
Spanish this year. She is a graduate ot the Murray Training School

and o! Murray State eollegc and
bas th11 M.A. degree from Peabody
Co11ege. She has done additional
work at Peabody, at the University
ot Wisconsin, and with a group at
Saltillo, N. Mex .. trom the Texas
State College for Women.
Education Departmen t
The new education department
head Is Dr. Edward J. Carter who
was formerly conafjCted with the
Alabama $tate department of education. His undergradwate work
was done at Lenolr-Ryne College,
Hickory, N. C., and his master's
and doctor's degrees were , received al the University of North
Carolina He directed. civWan
war feUef tor the American Red
Cross in Africa, Sicily, and Italy
durin&' the war.
Miss Rubie E. Smith, former sixth
grad~ critic teacher at the Training
School, is now in the education• department to work through the department of public relations on in5ervlce educnlion of elementary
teach en.
1\l atbematlcs
A Murray &taduate of 1945. Miss
Marion Treon. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Treon, Murray, will teach

in the mathematics department. phy. she has the B.S. and M.A. deShe hns been working on the M.A. grees lrom Ohio St\ltC and she atdegree at Northwestern Univenity. tended the John .Huntington" PolyF ine Am
technic Institute in Cleveland. She
Prot. Joseph A. Golz, New York has taught in Rio Grande College
City, who came to Murray this and has worked with Dr. Edgar
summer, will continue in the music: Dale at Ohio State on a research
departmenL He has the B.S. de- foundation project.
gree from Trenton (N. J .) State
The new director of ceramics
Teachers College, and the M.A.}-rom i9' Prof. Richard D. Stlllman from
Columblu University.
Friendship, N. Y . He Wl.lll In Ule
Piono will be taught by Prof. Army for four years. most l!> of
Gec:il M. Bolton Who has twice been which time was spent in Alrica,
soloiat with the Jat::ksonville, Fla., .Sicily, and Italy. Alter his disPhilharmonic Orchestra. playin¥ c:hnrge, he. finished work on his
Geol"!ilC Gershwin's "Rhapsody In B.F.A. degree at New York State
Blue." He has the B.M. from the College of Ceramics, Elrred, N, Y.
University ot Mississippi and the Mr. Stillman hopes to operate u
M.M. f_rom lhe American Conserva- commercial pottery at Murray
tory ot Music, Chicago. Before State College to produce ware for
coming 'to Murray, Mr. Bolton sale on the market. Student help
taught ot the Jacksonville College wlll be used and it will probably
of Music and was organist and dir- be several months be.l'ore thia proector at music at the Church or the ject can be put Into operation.
One New P . 'E. :Me mber
Good Shepherd there. Plano and
orann concerts have been given by
There Is one new member of the
department.
him throughout the southern states physical education
and as tar wast as Oklahoma.
Miss Patriciu Twiss, Fort Worth,
All ot Miss Clara Marie "Eagle's Tex>ts. will specialize In the Inteaching and education was in struction of folk dancing, tap-dancOhio prior to tbis fall. An art Ing, and the "modern'' dance. She
teacher whose hobby is photogra- is a graduate of the Texas State

Two Return From
Leave; Two Are
Transfers
College for Women, Denton, Tex ..
and is a candidate for the M.A. degree there.
Industrtil.l Arts Added
Prot. H . L. Oakley, Trigg County
native, has been appointed. to- have
c:harge of Industrial arts which will
bo offered at Murray for the 1''rst
time. Mr. Oakley atlended w.~
tern State Teachers Colleae, Bow~
ling Green; the Unlventty of Kentucky; and the University of Missouri. Formerly city superintendent of industrial arts In Lexington,
Professor Oakley was a lieutenant
commander In the Navy during the
WM.

S ocial Balence Ohan rea"
Mls!l Mayrell JoHnson Ia back at
Murray after nearly four years service as a naval lieuten:ant. She
was with naval aviation most of
that time and Corput Christi, Tex.,
Philadelpbia, and Hawaii were
(Continued on Pa&e 8)

and West', 'There Is only one freedom,' 'The shore dimly sePn,' or
'Whose County Is this, anyway?'."
Governor Arnon, the youngest
governor of any state, was born
at Newnan, Ga., March 20, 1!107.
He was educated in the publle
scbools there and a.t Mercer University, University o1 the South,
and the University ot Georgia.
I.n 1932, Arnall was elected to
the General Assembly of Georgia
and was chosen speaker pro-tem
of the house In 1938. In 1939, he
was appointed to fill the unexpired term as attorney general
and was re-elected to that position in 1940 without oppOSition.
In the Democratic party primary
in 1942 he defeated Eugene Tal·
madge Cor governor of Georgia
and was elected Jn the general
elcc:tion, taking olflce in January,
19-u>.
Arnall's record as governor ot
Georgia speaks for Itself. His en·
tire legislative progr!lm Wa.!i ap•
provi!d by the Georgia Assembly
within three weeks after his in·
auguration.
Included In these
measures were a constitutional
amendment permitting 18-year-old
citizens to vote, an amendment
establishing a teachers' retiremJmt
l!ystem.
amendments
removing
the university system and the
common schools from any tw:m
ot political control.
He also mad~ provisions for reM
form of Georgfa's antiquated pen·
al system and pi'Qvtded a system
ol absentee votlnJ for men and
women in the armed services..
An urdent advocate 9l maas·
bres to eliminate tbe freight rater
discriminations that have restril:t·
ed the growth o.t Southern industry, Mr. Arnall instituted suit in
the name of the state ot Geor&"la
against the major railroad com·
,?8nll!lr, charging monopolistic practices and discrlminatlons agaln91:
Gt."Qrgla ports.
s.ud'ent tlokets will admit all
Murr;,.y studQnts lo the lecture,
while .~ small a dmlsaion fee will
be char~ the publle, accordlag
to Dr. Lowry.

(
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1 --:H-::E:A:~V~.E~N:::-:C-:-AN:::-W:::.A-::IT::-r;::=================~~---;;;FD EA To H ear
Alma Mater
D r . n. I. Bell

'·-·

In the heart of Jackson's Pur chase,
'Neath the .l!<n'' s war m glow,
• I s the home uf Murray College
Finest place w e know.

NOTICE TOVETllRANS

llats oH to the administration and faculty for a restful and simpll-

Back home with t he peo ple he loves - back home
\v:ith t he T hor·oughbredA he iniipires - back home with
t he.. college he founded- Dr. Rainey 'f. Wells is bac k
1
home with us.
" I love young people" ... "This is one of the hap.
ple~t moments of my life" ... 1 want you to be happy" . ..
''you can't beat a Thor oug hbred" ... how fam iliar these
p hr w,es are to h i~ f!tudent~. facu lty me mbers , and frie nds
of bykone days . We want to h ea t~ the m again a nd agai n.
Farm boy, Rc hoo\ teacher , IH.wye1·, state representathe~

state tax comm ission, fo under

a n~

builder of Murray State, college presiden t ... t hese have
been but steps llj he ha~ arilien steadily but surely into
greatness and in to t he hearts of his friends.
D1·. We lls hns a bri ll iant mind , an abiding fa ith in
youth , a warm a nd Kindly heart, an insp iring recoJ"d,
a bu nda nt energy, and a vision f or t he ages - he's THE
THOROUGHBRED .

Weh:ome home, D1·, Wells.
-L. J. H ortin.

CHORUS

Registration Is Simplified

• ••

THE T HOROUGHBR ED COMES HOME

th'f', member of

'Though we leave thy walls forever··
])[ any miles go hence,
M ay our love for A lma M ater
0~/y have commenced.
May we chc1·ish thy traditions
H old thy banner high.
Ever guard thy 11ame and glm·y
Live t'o do- m· die.

Letters

• • •

Dr. Jkr nard lddlnrs Bell
The dlstin&ui$hed lec:turer nnd
au thor. Dr. Bemafd Iddin&s Bell
wUl address the murnlne session
ot the First Dl..lltrlct Education Asso.~: i ation"a annual meeting whlch
will be held at M)Jrray State College October 11.

! ~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~;~~~~ ~

Hai-vard,
Columbia.
PrinceDr. B elLYale,
h D,s lecture<!
tl.t Oxford,
Cblc.a&o 1William Vaughan
Moo<iY lectu re~l, Vassar, Tulane,
Smllh, Wllllums, Lafayette. H e h8s
fl>ok en in Westlllinste.r Abbey, in
almost eve-.ry Cathcdfal in E:llflund, and In "the principal publif
scijools lh~re.
iWl,

MISSISSIPPI STATE IS TOUGH
Mississippi State is the second
So\J.theastern Conference member
that Murray has played In as
many years. This school Is located
at State College, Mississippi and
has lately been in the news with
their argument with Army over
"Sh~rty" McWilliams who will
play for the Maroons thJs year.
The game will be played November 2 on Sc<ltt field with a seating capacity of 25,000. The n1cknume comes from the <Xllors of
the schoOl which a)'e maroo11 and
white,
The Maroons first enl.el'ed the
football circles Jn 1895 when they
met Southwest Baptist College and
were defeated 21 to 0. Their first
interlleclional game was in 1907
""X..bm they met and defeated Drury College of Missouri by a score
of 6-0.
Tbe boys Iron1 state College
have a perfect bowl recol'd. They
have played in the Orange Bowl
twice and have won both aames.
Duquesne with Mike BaHack and
Boyd Brumbaugh went down in
defeat in 1937 by a score of 2113. Tile famous team f z·om George(own with Al Blozis was defeated
In 1941 by the score of 14 to 7.
Mi{isissippi Stale's only Ulldefeated team was in H140 when th~y
bad only one tie in Hn eleven
game schedule. They rolled up
245 points to their opponents' 38.
The Maroom• qidn't wi n n g4Ullc
jn their first two year.s ot J:oot·
ball, '95- and .96.
The highest score ever run up
by the .Maroons V.'a& the 87-o victory over cumberland u~verslty
In 1914. 1n 1910 the Maroons defeated Holw"ard College by a score
of 82-0. Mississippi State made
up their first game defeat by
downing Southwest Baptist 80·0 in
1907.
Alabama and TuJane hend the
field in running up high scores
on the Maroons. Alabama defe 11 ted the Maroons 59-7 In 1922, 530 in 1932, and 52·0- in 1931. Tulane defeated the Maroons 59-7 in
1931 and 53-0 In 1930.
The major dual series Includes
Ole Miss in which the Mnroons
hold a 23·16 edge in victories w!th
2 games eni:Iing in ties. Louisinn~
State has played 38 games will·
niog 21 an_d tyin,g 3 gB.mes. Ala-

bama has played 31 games winning 22 and tying three.
The longest undefeated cycle
sturted in the sc.ventb game of t he
1939 sef}son and continued tbru
the seventh game of the liJU sealiOn. The Maroons w on 21 straigh t
&ames durinJt this period rollfng
up 456 points and having !l6
scared on, them.
Among the famous coact1es have
been Bernie Bierman in '25 an d '26,
Cagle in '30, Sasse in '35, '36, '37,
E. W. Nelson In '38 and Abe Me·
Keen who started in '39 and is
"still couching.
The Maroons have baa omy one
All-American. BQddy Elrod, who
made lhe team tu 1940.
H. L. Mcoeorge luls been the
only three time captain of the
team. McGeorge leti the Maroons
In 1905, 1006, and 1007. N. E.
Green was captain in 1902 and
1903 for the only two time cap-

Compensalton, pensions and subsistence allowance checks cannot
fied regl~;tration this fall!
be rorwurded to another post orlnstead ot i.he UJ>Ual long lines, cluttered tables, and harccii:'~',;~::~: \ttce. Jf yob have moved. notify
of ·both prolesso~ nni!!l !<tudents, r!.'gislrnt.ion day found ench d
the regional office of tbe Veteransill its own rO<lm in Wilson Hall with plainly-leltered directories
Admini t:trntion
through
which
the fil"l't tloor, signs on each door, and seats to rest in lF one h11d
z·ecelve your checks lmmediMrs. Dorothy Wyman Stinson
w~t to be signed Ui> ror a. clnss.
ately. This request must be in
r(!sides
at 4704 S. Flores St., San
•,,,. ,.,.jwriting over your own signature.
One or illl' biggest improvements w01s the business office ., 11
giving your t1ld address, your new
Antonio,4, Tex.
F'Orm"riy students had to go tQ the administration blrild!ng lo
add1'eSS, and you'i claim number.
By MRS. GBOB GI'l BART
Mrs.. Fannye c. Wallis resides
at Canton and teaches in Trigg
::. lnng line after h:IVing.stood in re{fOstration lines at the health
A tclegrnm or telephone call
Class representatives to serve University, Ne\v York and com- county High School.
lng all day. The new location for the oUice was in the same room with cannot be accepted as authority
Miss Annie "E. Smith teaches in
Bean...Nn~h so that f<'e! could be paid as soon as schedules were approved to remail a check or change an on the executh•e board of the pleted 13 hours work mz a masMurray State Alumni AssociaUon ter's degree. He was vice presi- the Training School o! Murray
.\.
·T
d
address on lhe records.
''~'~ 'd chapel _seats n.ssigned. 1ncidentally, late enroUees will be g 1n
H you have moved from the ad- for 1946-48 were elected by bal- dent of the Keotuck:y Club and State College.
·till.n.
Ilarn \.h~ there arc still chapel seats available which can be
dress shown on your check, the lots mail~ to active membt!r& re- \!i1.U I sel"\le t.he coming year.
On lhe Maroons' all-time squad
_...
Miss
Catherine
Purdom
is
em!Jom any upperclas.::;~nan.
postal authorities are not permit- cenlly. The baUots wea·e return ..""'"'
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Lents are
1n the registrar's office,
are
26 e11ds, 27 tackles, 28 gua rds,
loye-d
•
ted to rorward it to your new to the Alumni office by Sept. 21 located at Florence where !Ill'. P
11 centers, and 48 backs including
•
d
b
·11
Murray
State.
d
McWilliams.
C W el,;on1e South . Broth er and Sister
ndclress even thO\I.ih you
tert nn coun.e Y a commz ee com- Lents is princlpi!l of the ConMiss PnuHne Henley resides on
:
•
a notice of the change at the post posed of W. Z. Carter. president, stance school.
i •·Hey There'' . . . don't jump mister . . . Jt makes no diltcnmce CJrtice, Such undefl:vered cheeks Miss Ruth Lassiter, w. B. Moser, Eugene Smith Is 10 _Crossville, the Cairo Road, Paducah.
\~hcther you know the guy strolling across the campus ... or not ... are returned to the Divisian of and Mrs. George Hart, secretary, I!l.
Carl Walker, '4 1, is beginning
Swann Dormitory has been the
Mrs. Ha.ny Broach and her hts third year as teucher or comhe SJlf'UkS ·c:1usc nt J\1mTu,v Stale !hat's sort of a tradition ... No m81 te1' Disbursement, Tz·etlsul·y Depart- Monday aJtemoon.
1
scene of much activity the past
ment, where issued.
The g~.·aduates e 1¢etea 11n d II \a fam!Jy reside jn.San Bernardino, merce In S' "lh
... we,,c Baptt s1 cowhat section or- the country you may be .from, ll~ ler r1 short time at
.... Calif
week. Jo'orty-four men students
A rettu·ned check may be re- classt!S they repre!il.!nt are: 0 cnu.;
They recently visited in 1age, B o 1·IV81", M· o.
ril.urray you find yourself doing it. ... "speaking" that l.s.
mailed to you only after your
have moved Into the north wing,
McDaniel, Clinton, 1931: M rs. L. Murray.
Mrs. Carmon Mol'row, Lack Apt.
Now there's sevet.ll stand.ard phr:u;es
as: ''HL" " Hey,"' "Hello,"' written requert is received in the J. Hartin, M urrAy, 1, ""2 : Elll s H eno.nd 32 hnve moved into two newly
Clay .Cop E'IRnd, discharged from 2. Paducah, Is particularly interjust pl11in "morning'·· ~nyway that"~; just one way of the old Mur- Veterans Administration. Do n ot son, Ca d .n:, 1933 ; M'HIS L u1n Cl ay- mllit.ary work th is summer, is re• ested Jn Munay State sine!.' her
conslrucwd AITily barracks behin d
~df'nt Saying· •·WelCome South Brother" ... To Murray Slate.
send your change of address di- ton "DU<t
--I e. ",... urray, 1934 : "'· Rob - siding. at 2000 S. 9th Street, Louis- dnu!fhter, Miss Ruth is entering
·
the dllrm. Witb all the lloWo'f COiner s,
,....,.
Neal Bunn.
rectly to the Treasury Department ert Halls, Murray. 1935; Wellley ville.
school this :tall.
Swann DonnliiJry lUll afi'ords plenas they in turn must lorW'ard il K emper, M urray, 1933 : Ml ~ • ••-Mr. an d Mrs. Evere "..e C rane rety of room. The telephone booth is
.........
Dr. R. B. Ch rismnn, Jr., and
to the Veterans Administration, Augusta Ray,
Clinton,
19 3 8; side in Lovington, m. Mr. Crane his family reside in Miami. Fla.
vacant and awaits occupancy.
resulting in rw·ther delay.
Charles Stalllps. Chicagq, 19-40; is director of music.
where h~ 1..11 practicing 1n('(:ticioe.
Mr. and Mrs. ·Harry McGrath
Dale Melultin, LexingtO!t. 1942;
Miss Mavis Miller teaches in the Dr. Chrisman served in the Medlfrom Pontiac. Mich.. and Mr. and
Freshmen - the we;cume mat at Murray is out !or you.. We hope
Mrs.
Donald Crawford,
Lynn Pnrls, Tenn .. schools.
cal corps for seven! years wi.t b
Mrs. Marshall Strong o! Brewton,
~omcsickncs.s Wlll b(' as short ns your initiation Wed_r~csday night
Grove, 1944: nnd MIS!! Barbara
Robert Everett !Fats) is sec- oversea duly,
His address Is:
Al11 .. has moved into the south
w&it. In thc- foil. aU eye-s are on the freshmen {especially on the ire!:lhNell Harri!l. .Lynn Grove, 1946.
t:eiary to Senator Stewart, Ten.n.es- Suite 740-743, Dupont Bid., Zone
wlna, making a total• of 13 families
ft,p,; gi!-ls), but they fire rriend.ly eyes.
Ballots wcr(' mailed to approxi· see, in Washington. D. C.
32.
in that wing of the do\'lll.
Dr. R. William Eschmeye-r, mately 600 active mep"Loe1'S of the Miss Evt:lyn Hanunack 1\hrrles
Max a Hurt. executive seQre..
U the population continues to
! ~ Make yourllelve!< at home 31\d don't hesit.ate to ask questlons of
Miss Evelyn
Hanuna(.'k !)as hu·y of the Murray 'Chamber of
&well. Swann Dorm will have !.o be
1ui·onc- The upperclllS!i.lllen are e:~ger to help bec;:,use th~ were in the 'fisheries invesligator o( the Bio- association. Miss Lula Clayton
logical
Readjustment
D1v i~lon. Beale received the highlfst number chnnged names, according tcr 3 re- Commerce.
was recently named
called Swann City and a mayor and
~,ine (ix once.
,
cent communication. She is now natiOnal treasu1·er of the W,ood·
cit)l council will have to be elected.
Gc~ imo the sph·it yf lb;ngsl Attend your classes regularly (as the Tennessee Valley Authority, Nar- of votc:s cast.,
ds. Tenn., told Murray College
Cla:oses not listed, above have Mrs., Lowell E. Hur'ley. and resides mel\ ot the World.
The latest census shows the folior~ dol , do your work v.:ell.
to nll the bn11 gam('S and yell louder !acuity membe1·s und ~ports enrepresentatives who w!U serve in Sturgis.
Mi~ Georgia Brandon ia HL Benlowing: 13 famlli~ including eight
n anyone else. As you mnkc up hail or the stlldent body you ARE thusiasts of the community Wed- Another year.
Mrs, Joe M.ilmurth and her !am· ton.
chlldrc.n. 76 malf students, fve
rray Stnte College. \'our spir!l is her spirit tsound.s. like a mystery nesday, AuguiJt 11, "some of ou1·
Mr. Cartel' bas &t!L the date or lly reside at 301 S. 3rd Street,
Virgil P. Stewart, "35, is as~octdogs. and one cat.
•
lows on !lshing need modifica~ October 5, 4 p.m., lot· the !ir~t Murray.
l('llgvmn',"but we mean weU).
01tt!d with the firm of 1nternRtional
Mrs. James Sanchez, the varsity
tion"'.
rn•eeuns or the o fficln l board, the
M iss Ruth Lassiter. is secretary Buslne~s Muchines Corporation as
football playc.r·s wife, undel"went
--·~-----------------'
Assorting "fish m·c a crop", Dr. meeti11g to be in the office of Dr. ,to W. Z. Carter, superintendent of ~Wiesman ln Dallas, 'l'ex. His ad!In appendectomy last Sunday at
Hold T hose Tears!
Esehmeyer, formerly lake investi- Ralph Woods, president or the col- Mw-ray High School
d1·ess Is 4726, hoplins Ave. Zona
the Uouston-McDcvitt Clinic. The
P1·enUce Lassiter Js school sup- 9.
Swann residents extend wishes for
Football se:~son Is here ng;)ln. The Thoroughb1·eds open their 194 · ga~or in Michi.gan, said "most of lege. A dinner is sche~uleti for
our !Ish must be harvested in that evening, At this meet!n& the erintcndent or Calloway County.
(Contlnue.d on Puge 5>
a quick recovery.
son against lhe powerful "Bobcnts" of Ohio Unh·eraity ut Athens. rour y ears or nature takes 'eni
new members elected to the board I
ere has bee.n rnuch discussion on l.he campus both pro and con con- back",
will be installed, and plans made I,
In TVA waters, 95 per cent of for the coming year, according to
eN-ning the advlsabtl!ly o! opening the season against such a power!ul
oncnt. Upon fh-st look a person is inclined to agree with those who the fish are never caught, he =· Mr. Carler.
nk it would be ., go'od iden to open the season with a game Rgalnst a p1ained.
Contrary to pre,•alent
News f rCJm Here and 'fher e
,. e. gr ld car d , h e jopinlon. Escbmcyer said fishing
· eathc~,;.'" H. however, one c1n·es to look c1ose IY a•....
Mr.s. Chloe Blanchard and her
,wiH find that '"breathers"' are hurd to lind on this year·s schedule.
durin&' spawning season is not
husband are aUending Indiana
•
harmful.
t~ M!ssisssipi Slate. with All-American rShorty""" McWiUialll9, is CX·
'Tm atraid we have been mis- Universily.
She recently . wrote
J~ted to be one ol the lx'St teams in the Sout~eastern Con_rerence. Some Jed by the theory of stock ing", that she saw Mrs. William Fox
~rts writers behe,·c the Mississippi team zs a sure thmg lor one of the speaker s.1 id. He explained there. Mrs. Blanchard says they
major bowl games 11e.xt January I.
that the balancing o! species and expect to attend Homecoming this
'
Chathnoogtl. UniversitY each year presents one of the slron)l;est in· providing proper Ioods for rish fall.
ndent teams In the South.
were desirable.
Miss Jeanne Null and Miss Ruth
:rhe new cr 3 in rootbaU is Under way at Evansville College and
A ttraduate of Heidelberg Col- Armstrong are teuching in Amory,
•1
•
lege with a Ph.D. degree !rom the Mi.ss. They expect to be on thf'
!bey are expected to be pointing for lhe Thoroughbreds.
Unlveusity of Michigan, Dr. Esch· campus here November 9.
:~ Marsh~~oll Coll~ge. for many years hns been playing a group of eastern meyer snld "As a rule it would
John Boling. with the rank
<li~ RouthPrrl •·n:~me" schools. :md arc not coming all the way from Weal be awfully hard to justify size of lieutennnt, received his dlsALL AMERICA is going to sch ool t hi s fall, From the Army and Navy hundre ds of thousands of you ng
"\ttginia ju~t ror the ride.
lhn!ls in bil( waters". H e thought charge from i.he. N!lvy this sum-.
men a nd women,.w ill b e p o urin g in to our colleges a n d u niversities - ot h er hundreds of thousand s w ill b e
·~Add to this list the trudltmnal 1·ivnls. Morehead. E11ste.rn Kentucky, "to catch lhe full limit of fish. mer and is on his old job as mun~ tern 11\lnols, Tcnnelis<'e 'l'ech, nnd Western and you h;;we a sahCdule and to ~nt them wa~ good conser- ager or the Hotel Spencer Roane,
goin g back to finish high sch ool. P r ofessional sch ools; trade schools, sch ools of business will
crow d e d .
votion··.
Spencer, Va.
J.Q t wi ll keep ;my conch awake at nigh!.
11
An d t h e b ig "crop of youngstera born b ack in 1940-41 are ready to start kinder 1arten arid first grade.
~ • Those who nrrun~cd lhe schedule this year have done u sple11d~d job.
Compllmentiltg Kentucky fgr
Miss C!urn Allen ls employed
good setup" in its con- wl!h the Committeo for Kentucky
Admit that it. Is tou~:h going all the way from the Ohio game through 1"'"''"'" department, Eschmeyer and is -located ·in Louisville.
Wes!cm unme Noven;ber 28. bul we believe this is the kind of schedyou are Interested in
Carmon Graham is head of the
lh<' boys want Sn don't shed ioo many teors for Couch Moore and
politics must go , Training School. Muurny Siate CIJJ.
!JI' boys until the sens\)n is over and don·t "; surp.rzsed if the Blue <llld
lege.
M ld handles some oll.hese powerlJ.ouses us though they were just ordfninvllstijjator conceded that
Miss Anna Merle Quirey Is in
baH temn.s.
-William C. Allen
or fish is a different Crossville, Ill
in
some !mlall trout
Miss Willena Sh;tw is in Columot the north, where stric:t bus.
b"l "'
Sbows
•·
•
waters he contended that that Ted "Haley is at 173 Euclld
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To The Freshmen

D r . Eschmeyer Says
"Fish Are A C rop"
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AND YOU STUDENTS IN MURRAY ... W ell, we'll put you up against those anywhere else in the nation. You're tops! We welcome you to our city and sincerely hope
that yrlu'll enjoy being here as much as we' ll enjoy having you.

J.,,f

rt__
..,..
. wot>ds and Murray Staff Members '

'"'

n~•~..Y.

Assist
in Marshall
School Conference I•<•~•••••••
'"' "'""'""" ~n ~~1
•
•
ily be overemphasized:
'

Or. Ralph wOods. p 1·csldent or
~rray State Collejje. gave the
o,)Cning address to MaM>hllll Cou"tY teachers attending a wol"k con·
!eJet~ce In Benton, Ky., July 30'
l\.UgU!t
I.
Dr. w--•
liVUS ,.ISCUSIIe d
~'hi> of making the school pro!f1t1m meet the needs ot children
' udults.
ur1ct
This coufez·e 1tce, the third he.ld
pdor to the opening' or schools
sine<' the bcshmlng of the Murr/iW College • Marshflll County
$1,Udy, wlls under tho dii~e!:tion of
~oll an d Rose, coun t y super1n 1en d ~.t
e~ and Hom!•r La:;s1ter, co~mt~
~n~p ervisor. Teachers in the couo-

w

I~d

V<U"ious dlscussiou
Such problems as the !~:~~~;::~~
were discussed; School E
and Grounds, Home Im_provemcnt.
Health. Attendance, Community
Relations, . Res.ource Use,
tion, and Solis and Livestock.
Homer Miller, county agent, and
•l~fl members from the Coun•~·
""
~
HcaltQ. Departm<'nt acted a~ local
t:onsultants. Murray State College
staff membeu assisting in the dl.s·
cus~ions'were: Miss Evadoan Park er. Miss "Bethel Fite1 Miss Rubie
Sm'th,
F red Shultz, Carmon Gra•
llam, Roy StEwart, and A. Cal"·
m~n.

••~nl ro"""'".'""

'"""'·

M.lss Pauline Morgan, '44. became Mrs. Durrell E. Stringer on
April 'n. and resides at Willow
Sp rings, Mo.
Mrs. Dixie S. Hester resides at"
SW.mplng Ground.
BettieTHays is employed a~
O Miss
k R'd
1 ge. enn.
a
Stanfill Cutchin i~ ienching in
Baylor School, Clu!tlnnooga, Tenn.
Hurry D, Williams Is working I
on the M.A. degree In chemistry at
Indiana Unlvenity. He was dlscharged from the Army in May.
Misfi M1ntha &!1 Hood was a
James D. "Edwards Is t~c~lng
visitor on the campus last week. muth and directing the ·oand at
She i.s 1\U ti.ir line st<'wurdess and Mflrim1 High Sehol. Mo•rlon. He
Is stationed fll Memphis, Tenn.
epent the summf'r In Columb.ia

Jn Kentucky Lake, TVA's biggest )'eservolr, the fish may be
haz-der to catch !or the next year
or two, than they have been this
season. Eschmeyer prophesied. He
doub ted a the supply o! fish
would drop, however. The prob!em will be to lind them. He indicated that thc- TVA was mak·
ing studies ot lhe habi ts of the
various types of fish and .wflere
they gn at differe-nt times o1 the
year.

If at any time during your stay m Murray you have any problem, financial or otherwise, come to us with it. We' ll talk it over with you, and it will be "just between us."

L"'"'""·

i\Uss Pauline !\Jorp n Marries

YOU'RE A'LWAYS WELCOME AT OUR BANK

•

BANK of MURRAY
.

MEMB ER OF FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATI ON

Big Enough to Take Care of You -- Small Enough to lile Aware of You

•
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THE COLLEGE NEWS, MURRAY, KENTUCKY

Breds Open Season Against Ohio Today
Cage Prospects at Murroy State
M ay Be Good "If", Says Miller

Tho

Murray Will Play
In Tough Test
The' Murray

Stute

tent.ative

st.arth1g lincup!i and weights

LE
LG

c

:l!rKENZIE !1751
TAYLOR 1205)
FINK (2l0l
W\"ATT \210)
HORNER c 15\lJ

breds, facing the touJ~:u?Bl ~ched
le in the hl~tory or the;· college,

II

·.~,~~ ~~~=~ Training School Prospects

L1'

Thoro~gh wr.cr c2001

"ronow~mo u Underwood Pleased With

,,.

I' OS.

MURRAl:
ELLISON c 1851
BRUCCHIF..RI t230l

l233J TRAUTWEIN
tHIOl WARSTLER
<2:JQ-) KERNS
(209) DIETRICH
(170) BRADY
(198! 'l'A YLOR
!l60l DRUMM
!180J BODONA

RG

\

Nov. 26--New Concord at Murray
R1'
Dec. 4-Cslvert City at Murray
1946 rrld !!<·a·
Murray State's prO!lpu:ts for a merck, Mo., clige wizard, who In Corbln, Ky .. who Is a three Y!!!ll" an Septen'lber 28 H[ 2 o'clock
DeC. 6-Puryear, T€nn., at Mur'
team this sea- two complete- seasons on the Mur• lettermen ;, both football ond when they tangle with Un' Ohio
w Inning bllijketball
my
QB
wilt probably hold University Bobcats nt Athens,
baakt-tball,
on tam be onswel"ed by one little ray varsity, has scored 450 points
Dec.
10-Wicklltfe ut Murray
WALKER
'!751
Lll
dOWll a starting guard position on Ohio. The Bob<::alll, -wltb n hnnd:
w ord, "it", oc<;O{ding to Bo~ketball to place him thirteenth on the list
Dec. 13-So\Jth Christian at South
I<H
the quintet this winter. Dale Me· f ul ol veterons back. have ber-n McDANIEL 1160)
c o."lch J ohn Miller. With only sev- of th• leading all-time scorers ot Daniel, South Bend, Ind., who
Christian
FB
; nstnll~d as pre-game favorite:<! to GILBERT fl95J
n lettermen returning to tha fold Murray State. The team sulrered
Dec.
17--Lynn Grove at Munay
was a starter with the Thorough- venge the licking sufff'red ot the
I hi• ye:ar, Coach Miller ;, faced
severe loss whe:n Joe Fulks.
Dec.
l9-Sharpe at Sharpe
w ith the dHicult task of whip·. Murray State's All-American tor- breds la~t season, is _back agilin, hands of the Racers last tali.
Jan. ?-Calvert City at falvert
p Ins together a winning q Uintet ward, signed a con tract with the! along w1tb Bud Dub1e, M1,.1rray,
Coach Jim
Moore lias been
City
Head Fj)Otball Coach
rolessionsl Philadel hla Ea les. and Rex Alex~nder. msley. who praying tor "hravy going" aU
I o so thrbu,gh n tough 1947 sched·
P
P
i
complete the hst ol lettermen.
Jan.
10-New Concord at N•w
at Murray (Ky.) State
le.
The Thoroughbred mento r
week long because • several of his
Other. lettermen "returnmg
Concord
., this \ Coac• h Mill er announce d thl s peedy backs are on the ~htM and
h as a number of promlsin£ fresh· ,
season ~nclude John Punjab Pad· week that Indiana State, scheduled
Jan. 17-Brewers at Brewers
m en on the squad an d ~if" they
gett. s1x foot four Inch center 1f
"t.h th 'B d · · he hopes the elements will ~ct in ·
Jan. 18-South Christian at Muroma through a• expected, the tram Hardin, K y., who lettered or two gomes WI
e re s tms and slow down the Ohio attack
h ardwood 'Breds will return to in '42. '43, and again in 46 _ Odell season, has been dropped from the also. H.~ also Indicated that thl!
"Y
!orwnrd on the 1943 · sc~edu l e. Delta State, Cleveland, Racers will •probnbly taKe to the
D!spl.:<ying worlds of power,
I he winning side of the ledger Phillips, a
Jan. 20·25.- Tentative- Calloway
Mun'11Y Hi ph's Tigers opened their
a in.
quintet is back and is bein= ~~liS-: Is expected 1.0 replac:e the air in an c!fort to score their sec·
County Tournament
1946 .f ootball season here la~t Friand win in as many ycara over
Coach Miller Is counting heavily counted upon by" Coach Miller for
ooslers.
Jon. 3<l.-St. Mary's at Murray
coac-o1 announced t he Bobcats.
day night by overwhE!lminl!: ButTh• Racc·rs'
0 n Johnny "Red" Rea~an, the Bis- a
or service. Wid EUison,
Feb. 4- Benton at Benton
called meetll'r High's Tigers from Princt-ton
that there will
Three Thoroughbred first string.
Feb. 7-Lynn Grove at Lynn
52-12.
•
basketball players on ers Me li~ted by Conch Moore as
lng of
Grove
th• campus fn about two weeks doubtful start~:>rs In todny's conPrinceton. hopeh~~~Jy ou,ctassed,
Feb. 13-St. Mary's at Paducah
and anyone interest~d itl trying tesl Jack Wyatt. 6'.:!"·210 pr~unr.l
matched Ty Hollund's 'l'igers in
F~b. !!>-Golconda, Ill., at Munay
out for basketball is urg:.>d to at- tnd from DyC1·.<burg, Tenn.. I"
the first quorter 6-6, but there·
F'eb. 18-Sluu:pe at Murray
t~nd the meeting. In an elfort to 1suffering from a tom rlb c;~rtllul\e
cft~>r it wns a runaway for MurEo.rUngton (da te not s~tJ
give everyone a c:hance, Co1!c:h and may nut gt't In the gnme.
rtty,
Mllier stated that night sessions Wyatt's Jo~!l would de~!nitdy hurt ·;(
'
L . .R. Melugin.
fu\Jbac:k, and
wil l be held ln. tbe near , !ulul"e the 1Breds 'chr.mces b!><:uuse thf! 1.
Hugh Gile::~, haltbac:k, s~or-ed two
and that practice wm ~t under bi~, powerful wingman l~ n vrry
to1,.1r.:hdowns ~pif>ee and !our other
,lN TH! 1933 OROOON wily In earnest on Nov~mber "'·
Important man on tho Blua find
Murruy playel'!i scort:>rl one each
Squad Listed
Go1d elev'n. CUrt "Red" White,~ •..
. Billy 'Furgt>non. Bobby
Wsrd,
01\}:GON STATE.
Members ol the squad in' addi- J:lant tackle, ro:c:eiwd u twi&lf'd
1 Jackie MJlier, and Paul Dill. FurA combo composed of CrossA
Uon to the lettermen liste_d above knee in prnct!ce col;iy in th~
-t
gerson abo kicked four ~;<xtnl
GAME, STATE JILOCl{EJ>
wy's and Len Fo11ter's dance 4bands
are Jimmy Frank; a 17 year old week and" his Rppearnnc(! In t.h·;.•
point:; for lhe winners.
gave out with the latest jive in the
A POINT- ATitR.freshman from Barlow standing r:.m~e !or any length or lim·- Is
Don Mor,Kan, Prlnc~'ton fullbnc:k,
student
lounge Tuesday
night,
Bill McChtre.
~orcd one ·ot Buller";; touch':lown~
6'2'"; Normun Hammons, who play- al~o doubtfuL
TOUCHI>OWN I()CK JjY
September 24. Jitterbugs were in
ed basketball at South Christian slated 10 be \h,• first string quilr·
on a 65-yord run in lbe flail quar!ul! swlns. and ping-pong bplls
Hi8h near Hopkinsville; Harold t('rback, ha'l a ruptured kP. mus.
ter. Jim Fran~Un, triPle·threal
HOISTING THE!!{' 6 '6 "
were boUnced back and rorth,
LFi! Loughary, a six foot frosh cle and will IIL'tl very li!thl, If
....
halfback, tallied Princeton's oth<:>r
while spect.at ors got acquainted.
from Caledonia. Mo.; Her£cl"!el any. aet·vice. Tom Nield, 11 vet·
~JAMES W. MOORE,
milrker by goinR · ol!tackle 20
C! NTE "R. INTO
The Snack Bar was open for
•6"
fr
rran
center
who
tn~nstern•d
lo
B
s
Co
tl
t
Sta'•
'\:oum" Lowery,
7 • center
om
· • nnec cu
....-;
ynrds lor a touchdown in the secTHE AI R.
those who needed refreshments
Cave-In· Rock, ru.; Harry McGrath! Murray from Union University, is
M.A. Indiana Un,verslty.
ond quarter.
durlns the jam session. """
who ployed on the Murray varsity su:fferJng Irom an Infection <>n
·11 b
f h
In first downs, Murray 1-d with
football team during bi.;- stay in b otl \ Iegs an d WI
e out o t e
J er- ran liD Ore
21 to Princeton's 3.
Murray
the Navy and who transferred I.•neup ror a t INls t t v.-v wee k!!..
..' ,
''a ''''1g 11 ne , IP
A' scored in a s(•ries of plays every
Th"~ t•n'•i•·
from Michigan State; Glen Ox-·
c
...,
The former M:ss Wadle G er....
.
" ay •II r1me may h e J ec k rUne ?-iiller, duughler of Mrs. Lillie time they hnd the bali, not be~ng
rord, another 'S:Ix .fpoter from f or "
.......
.d
Elll
d
forced
to
~lck
11
aingle
time
d:ur• liOn nt en ,;. fl l\1iller or Muria.y, was married
Cave-In-Rock, Ill; James Peirce, Wya tl an d W 1
1
·t B
hi ·
d Bill Fl k
·
AND
a six toot forward from Metro'""'· V 1 o
wee er1 an
·
n at Augu?t
u in Jacksonville, N. c .. iag the evening. Pete Purdom,
~
t aces,
kl
··-·bb
1
h toLe<:>Ro:;Brand1mo.-e,Jr.,Ph. 2·C, Murr~y hac:k. showed lots of ver-~
li• m.·, Harold Parks,•5'11" from
..... Y" '.. ayor
an d J on
"
, •. ,
1
d 0
M K
1
sn!ility tis 11 passer. runner and
Scotll!boro, Ala.; and Clark Snow,
l t a puar !.
tm
c em: e AI United States Navy, son of Mr. nnd bloc:kcr."
who stands 6'4'' tall and baUs from center, Tommy Wulkt:t nt tail- r,~ra. t.e Roy B!"andimo!'e, Sr., or
-f
P
F!ot River. Mo.
1 b~r.k, ''Rollo" Gilbert ut fullback. l'nd. Huron, Mich.
,
Soon aft!:r he rnn or
I' 1nceA Complete Spiritua l Ministry to Colle ge Students
h Dale .Mc:D.111iel at wil\gbnck, 11nd
..
.
ton's rtrst touchdown, Morgan was
Following IS a list o~ boys w o Billv Hower 61 qtmrtPrbuck,
Mr~. BranO:omore ,sa former Mur-lre-inju•·cd nnd hnd lo Jcuve the
are expected to iry out for the
With Walker ond Som Jonf'~ rny Stale College student, a ~o:rad- gume ·
Sermonl'l or Vlt!l.l lnterest
Sunday ScMo1 9:30 A.J\-(.
·
varsit.y and create plenty of com· both sufferlng rrom l•.'ll injurir~. ll!ltt:' of Murroy High School, and
Ve~Jll'r Topics You Lllle to
Morni ng Worship 11 A. M,
DIKUU
•
J.:ve n t!llf Won~ h l p 1:30 P .M.
petition for some of the old ex- the Racer flttnct.:: v.-!ll be ~lllWf'd ~[ lhe Naza:eth sc_l1ool or. Nurs\yatkins Vlslts
Vespers ln Little Chapel
P<'f!lonal Cuunsell n&perlence-d h~ads; Jack Hopgood, down consldt'rably nnd the Bre~:hJ !HI:', SL Jo~pn Ho~p1t.J~, Lexmgto.n.
Sunday School Collere C!all!l
6:30P. M .
Morgnn!lel_d. Charles Bucha"fln. might be forcf'. lo U>C lh!> flt•rb! She- w1s a Naval en,s.Jgn lor 13
Rayburn Wntkins, who is now a
Hible Study
Bible
Stud y Ia J ournatlsln
Metropolis, Sffilth Dunn. _B~ton; route to top tht"' OhiO etevl'n.
and wu staiJ.oned o.~ thO' Naval orfic:er ou !ermlnlll lenve,
RecreaUon by Ann ouncement
C.oom WedneadaJ 8":30 P.M.
James Burgess Henderson, J;:~:;on
For the P<~~t
Wet>k. Co;zch "!1· S Nav;zl Hospftal. Porl.limouth, vbltcd on the campu,; last week.
White. Ku ttawa, .Ky.; Edgar Grace, Moore has been putUng lhe Thor- Vn.
A 1\l"<!duntl' of Murnly
T. ll. MU I.I.. INS, J r., Mln iRter
Lawren~burg, Ky~ _who_ ave:raged oughbreds through a stiff cor.di-1 The: rouple will be at home ;zt he held th<.' posltillna of
•
! 18 po!n pe~ gum~ Ill high !lehool tioning program in an ctfo.nl to Camp Lejeune. N. C., where the end of business manager
, MISS VIRCINII\ IIO~CII ELL, Found:1Uon Directo r
ias~ year M1Jtou Sanders, Pawnee: get 115 many or the Injurer!. phtY· .,-oom ill attached to the Me~ical Collq~e Newo~ and was a
m., JPorrl Y Spcrague: 1 Pa""~~,ee, Til., ers as possible re<~dy tor the OPf'll- Corps of a Spe!filll Marine Brigad~. debater while in ~chool
Do n r nee,
rossv1 le, 11 ; Newhl
I .
·
·
-- -- ---ton Buchanan.- ~organtleld; Billy ~~r~'
l<~~~~). ~~~~~:" toh~~~
Joe Pnest, Wickliffe: John Chest- elude three fr-eshmen in his startnut Jr., Clearwater, Fla.. an All· ing IJ
Stater: Edward Rickey, Lacy, Ky.;
The ne;:_~· eh
Ill
a d B"ll
J
Sa d r! M
c orses w
\J!<C
1
n
Y oe
UD e •
urray. the T·formAIIon and single
The Thoroughbred mentor is ex· in the OPf'l!l,'r at Athens. Ao•oO'd·
SETS TNE PACE ~ IN $l'()((f$
pecting several Other candidates inJr to all adv!lnCt:: dope, th<!
c:nts have a muc:h improved
over the one that run sccund
the Thoroughbreds last t.all
l t'a 'our business to keep your car in good working condition. Let us cheek it f r equentl y . . . just to b e
are going aU out !n their efforts
sure
it will keep getting you there and back.
to avenge that c!ctcat.
The 'B1·erls, along with Coach
Moore omd Assistnnt CoachesStewart unci Juhn M!ii(.''t- d,•p,.ct-.
] ed for \he Ohio t-Uy Friday
1 !ng -"O that the gddmcn could rc~t
after lhll long trip.
College students will gel 'their
I
first look at the '46 Thorough'
bred:~> one wt.-ek Cram tonight. Ortuber 5, when Ellli Joht"lt~on and
his Morehend Eagle~ come to tuwn
to renew the "twin sister'' riv<~lry
that has netted the F.nji!les only
one triumph in seven g<~m~ pi.IY·
s~rvice
ed ta date.
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Ty's Tigers Top
Princeton 52-12
On·'Murray Field
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Faced with one of the to\lghest
cage schedules !n re~nt years,
Coach Johun.y Underwood or the
MuHay Training School ls putting
his hopefuls through a f<JI>I. condi·
ti(minJ!: pr(Jgram <:on~i~Ung ot trock
and volleyball In -.n e.ttort to have
them in top· physical condition for
1he season opener November 22 ·
Co.,ch Underwood is weU plensed
with hls prospects. lor the ·coming
season wi\h fiv\!' li.!ttermt>n return·
ing in 1".1ddition to two transtcr
lettermen from F-.xnn.
·'Hugh Fuqua, a veteran or the
Navy, :md Alfred Lassiler. huve
been elected co-captains for thl'
1946-47 basketball season.
Both
F'uq1111 and L.u!£.ii~T have eamed
two leflers previously and are
seniors.
Bob Trevathan, Ralph
Boyd and Ted n,ompson are the
Other lcttcrm~n returning to the
Cofu. These five hlve the lmyde
trac~t lo ~tartir1g positions 011 the
Colt quint~f but Don Dyer and
Bob Hopk!nst Faxon ieUermen
who tr;m:;Carred to the Trofnlng
S!!hool, are expr,cted 10 put up n
bard fight for st.. t•t!ng berths.
Other cundidatcs for th~ Colt
squi.id are Pet Ciurk. Eur~r~e Bo.R·
go:-ss, Jimmy !l.ichurdson. Jomes
Trevathan. Joe Pat John~on, and
Gus R0b,hl'Lo;on.
Coacll Underwood. former Mur.r!iy StGie grid and track stnr.
st.Jte.:l t:-.:it practk-e in the gym
will get under way the It~~~ wer k
in Oc:tnber.
The Trah1ing S.-hool 19-t6·47 bosketb<iii schedule followif:
Nov. 22--Puryear, Tenn., at Puryear

Combo Gives Out
Witli Latest Jive
At jq1:' Session

I
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FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
WESLEY FOUNDATION
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WELCOME TO MURRAY ... AND TO THE STANDARD OIL STATION!

IT'S CONVENIENTLY LOCAT ED NEAR THE CAMPUS

•

THE COLLEGE DRUG WELCOMES YOU!

•

,

•

• Battery
Testing

MAKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS
FOR YOUR EVERY-DAY NEEDS

• Radiator

•

Shaving Supplies

Stationery

School Supplies

First Aid Needs

'

Candies

T oiletries

Novelties
•

and

to answer the rlrsl niJJ.hl prot!Uce
call which will be hdJ in ubout
two Wl'l'ks.
The 194'7 schedule rollow~:
Dec. 3- -Ark11nsas StJte of Jonesboro. Ark., ill Murray
Dec. 10-Southca~t. Ml~~ourl of
Cnpe' Gir;Jrdeo.u, Mo., nt Murrny
Dec:. 14 -Ark!lnsns Siute ut Junesboro, .Al'k.
Dec:. 18. Univenlt.Y or Louisville

• Wheel
Alignment
• Greasing

•

A COMPLET E LINE OF

'

•

•

DU BARRY COSMETICS

•
'

COLLEGE DRUG
FIFTEENTH AT COLLEGE

'rOM WILLI AMS

VERNON STUBBLEFIELD '

J"<muur,v 4-Evansvillt• CoUc~;! or
Evanl'vllle, Ind., at Murl"l.ly
Jan. 0-Eas"lcrrt Kl'ntucky at RJchmond. Ky.
Jan. 10-----.Morehe-ad Slt~te at More,. head, Ky.
Jan. 13-DePuul Univer!)ity ol Ch!A
c8go at Paclueah
J an: 20--Ea~tem Kentucky at

I

Tire
Service

• GasOiland

•
.

'

• Washing

M~y

1Jan.

23-.Evansville College at
Evansville-, Ind.
Jan. 25---Tennessee Tech ot Cookeville, Te-nn.
Jan. 28-Univenity of Louisville
at Murray
Ff'b. 1- -We.;;tern
Kentucky ut
BowUng Green
Feb. 3-Morehcad State nt Mur-

"Y

Feb. !-Western
Kentucky
Mut"ray
F eb. 11-Southeast Missouri
,Cape Girardeau, Mo.
Feb. 15---Tcnnessee- Tech at

F::.y 20. 21, 22-KIAC
I at Lo\Jlsvil1e
\

•

1947

I

FOUNTAIN SERVICE YOU'LL ENJOY AT

•
•

~t l.Au!wil!~

•

Brakes
Checked

ENJOY FRIENDLY AND EFFICIENT SERVICE ALWAYS

Standard Oil Station
\
Noel Melugin

1417 Main Street
Bob Mel ugin

Gillard ( Popeye) Ro••

•

PADUCAH PAPER

WANTED

HERE'S LEN AGAIN AT MURRAY SlATE

Bonner-Fosberg

Mr. and Mrs. Arden P. Bonuer
recently announced the marriaie
of their daugh.ter, Barbara Ann,
to Morton Fredric Fosbe~:g, son of
Dr. and Mrs. Albert Fosberg of
New York. The wedding was
~olemnized Sept. 4 in Washington,
D. C .. home of the groom'll brother, Lt Col. Irving A. Fosberg.
The bride is a graduate of MurraY High School and attended
Whitworth College !or Women
and Murray State. While at Murray she was business manager ol
The Paducah News-Democrat
the
College News. Sbe is a for•
ThurBdoy, June 5, 1902
mer Barbizon photographic model. ·
~ge 5
Mr. Fosberg was graduated !rom
the College of the city of New
T O BOOM: I NVEN'nON
York where he received hi$ B.S.
degree and from Columbia Uni No.t ha n Stubbldleld Gets Stroug
versity \there he received his M.A.
F lna.nclal Bu.ck lng
and Ph.D. residence.
The couple are now at home at
Paten ts Are PendlnJr on Ills
295
Wadsworth Avenue, New
Wireless Telephone
York, New York.

Medical Lab.
Technicians

TELLS STORY OF
RADIO IN 1902

I

Article States
Stubblefield Had
Made Discovery

Goae East to Demo1111tca.te

Madden·Booker

l!llblbUioiUI Itt H la Appliance Will
Soon Be Made at New York
Miss Jean Patricia Madden,
ILDd Phila delphia
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. John J.
Madden of_ Brooklyn, N. Y., reIt Is staled tha t the object of cently became the bride of Dr.
Nathan Stubblefield, the Murray David Etheridge Booker, son of
inventor, Jn going East was to Mrs. David E . Booker ot Benton.
give demonstrations of his wireThe bride is a graduale bt Adelless telephone invention before phi academy and Mt. Holyoke
Eastern Cllpitallsls. Mr. Stubble- college. She was an officer In
field passed through Paducah last the naval reserve for two and a
week.
hall years.
Dr. Booker is a graduate ot
He has at his back a company
for the development ot his inven~ Murray State College and the
t!on and patents arc now pending University of Lotnsville schood.
covering all its l.mport11nt parts. of medicine. He is now assistant
Some weeks ago in Washington resident at Louisville General Hoshe gave a public and successful pitaL
test or his apparatus, and now
Washington te~t suggested, he or receivers at one time. With
will give exhibitions bqj.h In New the improved instruments Mr.
York and Philadelphia and other Stubbl1Hield declares that he can
Easteil citie9.
transmit a mCS!Iage over ilnY disMr. Stt.ibblclleld and his thirt· tance o! ground and his Invention
een-year-old son Bernard, who is should theretare prove as much
his assistant, first attracted at- superior to the wireless telegraphy
tention in the scientific world by as the long·distance telephone Is
the· remarkable experimCTI.ts at to the ordinary telephone instruthe town or Murray. Here he set ment. Stubblefield has declared
up hrt instruments In various that he will give "out no scientific
parts of tne. town and transmitted description of bis apparatus before
a mC:SSI)ife to a do:.r:en instruments his patents are Issued.

-- ...

~

Len Fot~ter, popular young
maeslro who played at Murray
St11tc in 1942 nnd '43,' is back on
the campus 'With another tlne orchestra that promises to provide
Murray students with plenty of
good music, both ' sweet and hot,
durinl the coming year. Foster,
wlth three years of experience
with the Mickey Rooney-Bobby
Breen Show overseas. has completely reorganized his band which
he promises wilt be one ot the
finest in the South.
Alter enll~;tina in the Army Reserve and being called to acth•e
duty in April 1943, Len was sele!il·
ed to act opposite ~lickcy Rooney
in Jee p Show Jamboree. which
also bil.led Hugh "Trolley Song"
Martin, Tom Kelly, and Bobby
Breen. 1'he show embarked in the

fall

or '44

and played to thousands

Possibly the most im]:lortant of
theae engagements. according to
Foster, was a show In Berlin and
lhen one in P ottsdam 1 where they
appeared before lhc " Big Three."
The whole troupe was transported
via "The Sucrcd Cow," o!ficial
prcsiden11al plane. Arter his tour
' w ith the Jeep Shows, FosU!r appeared in Frank Loesser"s Musical
Comedy. He returned to the State:;
last December.
Thill year the persoru1el of the
Foster orchestra has been increased to 12 musicia tlll, all of whom
are veterahs, with Ralph Cole as
the featured vocalist. The band
Uneup Includes: Ray Gill, Lorra in. Ohio: Gene Bertli, Loraln,
Ohio; Bill Droebeck, Eldora, llL;
and Vince Purrili"r, Lorain, Ohio;
Brass: Rulph Co l~. Paducah; Neal
Bunn, Jonesboro, Ark.; IA:n Bar·
ton. West Point Miss. ; Bill Day,
Gadsd en; Ala.; and Len Foster,
Lorrain, Ohio; Rhythm: Chuck:
Simons, Eldorado, Ill.; Harold St.
Aubon, · Lorain , and Walter Chunn,
Humb'oldt, Tenn.
Service Show:J
R uy CUI, Gene BCJ;rlll. and
Chuck Simons Were itll featured
wit.h !:!Cveral servlc:e shows in the
ETO. Neal Bunn served with the

,,
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R ansom Brothers
Lead P arallel
Lives

The tWo sons of M-r. and Mr's.
The expanding medical services. E. R. Ransom of Blandville...:...
in America today are requiring Rogers and Gcne-.are both ' Murmany more trained laboratory ray State College graduates and
personnel than are available. This have been .lcadinj: strangely paralrelatively new occul)3tion is nice lel lives.
They both served !our years
employment with im::ome from
each with Ule United States arm$150.00 to nso.OO per month.
FoUowing are the n:quirements ed services during lhe war, arc
for entering The School of -Lab- married, and have one cblld each.
While at aea during the war,
oratory Teehnique operated by !1\e
Kentucky .•State Department of Gene won u schplarshiJl Rt Harva.r d University in a competitive
J-iealth, Louisville, Ky.:
e:xamlnnt!on. He has just rece.iv·
Two Yean Complete College ed his · M.S. degree l;ll Cornell
Course, Including the fol.l.Owing U"nlve.nity, Ithaca, N, Y .
sclence11 required by American
Rogera ente~ed "Ole MIS9" at
Society of Clinical Pathologists for
admission to Approved Traifling Oxlol"d, Miss., when t.h.e war end·
Schooi.B !or Medical Technologists: ed with a fellowship in English
Biolo~::Y-18 quarter
hours (12 and received the M.A. degree. He
semester hours), of which at least wiU enter Indiana University at
6 quarter houn;{4 semester hours) Bloom.lngton, Ind, this fall with
a fellowship in Ensllah, working
must be zoology.
Some of the additional course1 toward the doctor'• degree.
whJch may be taken to tuUill UW
requirement are: histology, embryology, parasitology, anatomy, physiology and bacteriology.
ChemistryGenerql Inorganic
Senorita Irene de la Llata rcChemislry. At least .,12 quarter cently became the bride of El
hours (8 semester hours) indud- Senor C!arlos H. Anzaldua. The
lng 6 quarter h:ours (4 semester announcement was made by Ln
hours) of Iabot"atory. Quantita- Senora Carmen de Ia Ll.ata, mothlive Ar:ialysis or Organiz Chem- er Of the bride, and El Senor Ferlslryl At least 6 quarter l hours nando Anzaldua Quirogo, rather
(4 t~emester hours) , with nbt less o_<_t_
h_•_•_•_•_•_m
_.- - -- - - -- than 2 qu.nr.ter hours , (1 semester 1
tiour) of tat:loratory.
qulred ot graduale nurses they
ElccliveS--.Suillcl~-nt to give
a must complete at le!lst 8 semester
tptal of ~ 90 , qUiO!~ler · h'oy._rS . (60 hours of chemistry and 8 semessemester hours) of ' ·eoll"eiie J 'cred- ter hours of biolo~y.
its. The fOllowing c"01tf"ses ar~
There are rtow available three
highly recommended. . bizt· t.hily $300.00 scholarships for q_ualllied
11-re not required: PhysiC.II, Organ- persons wishlna: enl.fance to this
ic Chemistry, iUo-Chelnistry; Ad- school.
vanced Bact"eriology.
ltltersted students please contact,
Graduation ~om an accredited
Hugh L. Houston, M.D.
Medical Director,
nurses' .t raining school is accepted in lieu ot one of the two ' years
Houston -Mc:Devitt Clinot college that are required. Duric-Hospital
Ing the one of cqllege that is r eMurray, Ky.

Armed Forees Radio Sel'Vice in
the CBI ·theater, while Walt Chunn

and Ralph CoW served as sPecial
servfces otfice·n with the Navy
and Marine Oo!"P$ respeetiv(jlY.
Thl! Foster orcl)estra has been
sfgned with Tri-State Attractions
who will handle aU their bookings.
Other bands bookll9 by the lltme
agency include KennY 5atlgent,
Reggie Chlldt, and Ina Ray Hutl<m.

Jn the pailt Foster has been
booked in some of the finest apots
in the south including Hotel Peabody, Memphis, Pea:body College in
Nashville, and Sewanee Unlver!!lty.
He has abo pluyed a\ Camp Ty~on',
Tenn., Pirie Bluff (Ark.) Army Air
Base and munerous othe1: camps.
The first engagement of the
band this year was at the opening
of the Hut on Monday night They
also played for a dance last nJ!Iht
m the lounge or nne arts bunrung. 1
Advance bookilap thus far indicate that the band will play a record number of engagements.
Among the new eq_uipmcnl. ac·
qujred by the band r«:Emtly Is a
new 12-pllsscnger bus which wi ll
seat the entire band . comtorhlbly
in addition to providing plenty o!
.room for .instruments and equipment.
In an Interview for
News. Foster stated that he tho•gb'l
this season would be one
finest ror a dance band In
history, and when questioned
competition on t.he campus, he
"We welcome it. I think that
wm prove profitable as it k~•"'l C~
us working harder than
new motto for the Len .. ~:~;::
orchestra mil!;ht well be
Len Again.''

I

VOGUE

•

The Look of Luxury
by . ..

.rdaM!t

Dr. Pross Says Murray
Plans to Resume~Debating
•

Courses in vaice and radio speaking are to be added to the rapidly
expanding speech department.
''The gre<~lcst change noted in !.he
depa1·tment of languages and literature since the war is the keen
lnte.rest in lan,guages;• Dr. Pross
said, "Veterans appreciate all foreign languages ·wit.h special interest shown in German. We have
opened two secUons ot German to
meet the demand !or that ltmguage here at Murray,'' he added.
Born in Chillicothe, Oh!o, Dr.
Pr089 received his A.B. and B . S.
degreea .from Ohio St-ate UniversitY. He has the M.A. degrees from
Ohio State and Iowa University.
Hl.s Ph.D. dell"Ce in speech was re·
celved from the University of
Ohio and a Ph.D~ degree In hil·
tory and political science was ob·
tained at Ohio State.
Or. Pross has taudlt speech at
University of Nebraska, where
Varsity debating will return
was in charge of the junior
Murray's campUS lhis fall alter
divlsioli. At the Univenilty
absence ot several years
he taught freshman speech
oi the war, Dr. Edward L.
at Ohio State he was coach of
·head of the department ofl;·•ni!W>i<" fthe Buckeye's debate team.
and literatuTe, annQ'Unced
During the war, Dr. Pt'08s was a
"'1 am not sure how ~·~;~:''~,~:II
,~
debate prog;ram will be," Dr.
said, "but I am expecting to
teams of beth men and women."
Jn addition to debating Dr.
plans to install a clinic of speech
correction whc~ students can receive laboratory work; in that
This clinic eventually will be utcd
to help people with speech defed.s
in this area.
Tau Kappa Alpha, national honcrary forensic fraternity, Is expeeled to be reviYed here under
Dr. Pross' direction.

•

MURRAY FASHION SHOPPE
Mrs. E th el Key

Miss

Effie W atson

--·-~-·-·r----,-----·----

:"~o~utenant
commander In U1e Navy.
was ass.l.sl.ant commandant of

the U. S. Armed Forces Institute
at Madiaon, Wit;.' He was assilstant
commandant ol the Alaskan branch
of the -\rm«~d Forces Institute at
the University ol Washington, Seat.
Ue. Overseas he was officer-incharge of the Navy's Pacilic Univcrs!ty in Honolulu.
When asked how he liked Murray, he replied, :'People here not
only speak to you, but they also introduce themselves and extend you
a pt'rsonal welcome. Yes, Murra)
has lived up to my expectallon.s."

Extend a Most Cordial Welcome
•

•

TO YOU, STUDENTS OF MURRAY STATE, BOTH NEW AND OLD, AND
WISH YOU A MOST SUCCESSFUL SCHOOL YEAR!

I

Look G.irls
-

• • •

•

It's LITTLETON'S!
'

Mrs-. Louise Herron Allen, senior
!rom Fulton, has been appointed
as ed.itor of the College News, offidal student pUblication of Murray State College, for the coming
school year. A member of Kappa Delta Pi, and the Commerce
Club, Mr~. Allen will reeeive her
B.S. deg~ in May. She was ed·
itor or the paper for the two sum·
mer issues.
John F~Uerman , Danville, appointed &II editor f or the year, resigned to take a position with the
Mum11 Ledger & Times in ihe
news department.
Returning vet from Mayfield,
Jack Anderson will be Sports
editor and Virgil Adams, MeLemo-reosville, Tenn., will continue as
busincS.'I manager. Miss Maxine
Crouch, Lynn Grove, . will serve as
managing editor.

-

THE STORE WE'VE HEARD SO MUCH ABOUT
T HE STORE WHERE WE'LL SEE T HE LATEST STYLES AND
FAS HIONS IN DRESSES, COATS, and SUITS.
THE SERVI CE IS EXC ELLENT AND TH E PRICES
REASONABLE, TOO
It's the stor e wher e we'B f ind just abou t ever ything we need . Just
l o ok at aom e of the t h in gs you can f ind t h e r e

• SUITS

.• I)RESSES

• HATS
•BAGS

tl'he marriage of Miss Mildred
Brown o! Spencer, West Va., and
Mr. John L . Bol!ng, was recenUy
solemnized ill the LitUe Church
Around the Corner in New York
CJty. The bride· is the daughter cf
Mr. und Mrs. Karl V. Brown and
the groom is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Boling of Alamo,
Tenn.
Mr. Boling ia a graduate ot Murrny State College in the elas9 o·f
Hl38 'and was recently released
from the Navy wit'h the rank o!
lieutenant. At the p~sent time he
is resident manager of the Roane
Hotel In Spencer,

• COATS
· · LINGERIE

• GLOVES
• BLOUSES
I

EXCLUSIYE WITH US

.._

·And His Orchestra

Brown· Boling
Braid bound and bcauli!ul!
This is the cod th at combines
ncw-!iea.son eleranee with tailo ring finesse . ..
that fii.Ji Into every ho ur of yo ur day. Desirned
in a Juilllard pure worsted. And j ust one or the many
" musts" In our exclu.sive Swan.sdown eoUectiun,
Slr.es 10 to 18.

I

CROSS~

BILLY

Mn. Allen Named
Student Editor
of College News
Aa aeen in

SEPTEMBER 30, 1946

Wedding Announced
--

of servicemen throughout the ETO.

''

~

•
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• SLACKS

• LINENS

• COMPACTS
• SCARVES

• ACCESSORIES

•

I

r

'

Littleton's

•

'

•
THE COLLEGE

'

. Dr. Woods Is Co-Author
Of Book·On ·AgricultureJ
Dr . Rf,!Ph H. Woods, president
of Murray St.ate College, ia coauthor with Dr. Lynn S. Robertson, Purdue Univeraity, of a new
book, "Farm BJJsinoss Management", Copright 1946 J. B . Lippin-

cott Company.
The book, containing 5!7 pages,

Training 'School
News

GENEM.L HISTORY- OE SCO~~

Cohron Returns
Following Summe~
A t Denver U.

As Murray ia abou\. to enter on three years on the

N ew Home Ec
gridiron, "Jug" ,.__H_e_a_d
__a_t_M_u_rr_a.;y_:i

its second five hundred markers Mitchell scored HI times while Me- I ·

To Be Host to
Morehead October S

we can pause and look back and
Prot. J oseph W. Cohron, in- see just who did the most \o ~ Raven scored 13 times. Bill Thompson. went over the goal 14 tinles,
~;tructor and director of dramatics f.he first tallies,
The Murray State Tho·,-.-.-gh-:-_-;:H;;I;Bn;:-;:m EvansvUle. Murray mee~
Jess Haynes 12, Houston Elder 11,
at Murray State College, has reOf co11rse the lirat score on a
breds will swing into action in Ul• .t-Ulple Ace& in a rug~t £atrul
turned to the cam:pus after spend- run ot 20 yarda by "Bubber" Keith King 11, Carl Ferrara and
Herman Shaw each scored ten
Cutchin Stadiwn for the first a• .e.van..vtue on O<:t.ol>er ll6. ~114
Ing the greater part of the sumMason bas gone down Jn history times.
Ume this season next Saturday r'WJuc Aces seem LO. have t.hlq
tner at tbe University ot Denver
The highest SCQring linem(!n was
night, October 5, at 8:30 p.m. .,._..,, lu:ray ol t<rlen' ill tile ha~
where he did special work in the and will remain there till these
walls fall and arc cleared &way. Jim Miller with nine touchdowns
against the screaming
Eagles •vry Cd. m,j coHe&e, certain!,. t oe
School of the l'l'leatre.
"Bubber" lives in Mayfield now while Ronald Brinkley scored
trom Morehead State College, '"''•l'l>• squa<1 ,t;v..n~JviUe llas eVflt:
While a student at Denver, be and looks back on hi1 !eat w.1th
eight.
·•twin sisler" of Murray Staw. , ... u.
a&~isted In the direction of one'
tb.e pride he should .for i~ was
-... n'e- 'Iborou,ahbreda dip into the
Both institutions were founded at
ot the major productions of the those early boys that got the
the same tiDle by an act of· the ~O!.I'"'"'*'>'ern t..onLe.rence on No ..
summer term, "The Shoemake-r's Breds started on their road to the
Vt:U!Ut: r -' Wlllin IUEIY J:8(18 the J)J.U..
Kentucky Iegblature.
Prodigious Wife," in which mutd~:, present standing that they enjoy.
bl,.b>ppl ;:, w:ne }'o'liH'OOnS CDaC!led
drama, and dance Wl!'ra combined.
·Coach Ellis Johnson of More· D;J .n.>.~yn .w•cMen ana led by '!'Om
The 1925 team ended th&lr Ilrsl
'!he wedding of Mlss Corinne
head, who bas returned recently ' .:.uOn.)"
Mr. Cohron also attended tbe year on the gridiron with 27 totteh·! Wtlling?am, daughter ot Sanford
iv.lc VV IWII,.LRS,
bl'IJJlani;
a!tpr a four ot duty in the Navy,
conference on the floe arts at the downs with "Red" Cochran lead· A. Wllllngham, of Salem, Ill., and
l.ll&lJ.Ub\!K,
wno l'ect:UIJ.y it'l:>l&ned.
Fine Arte Center in Colorado
been blessed with a wealth of 41·uu• ~~~e ~~ulll.ai"Y acaoemy at
the parade with slx. The Mtllard E. Shaw, Jr., son of Mr:
returning veterans and on paper
Spl'in&l!; the Fine ArU Confer- next big season was 1928 when and Mrs. M. E. Shaw of H!Ckm!!.n,
w "~~''
r-omt. i1'1urray Old ne~at
1
ence at tbe Denver- Museum o! the Breds set the pr'-'Sent record was solemnized Saturday afterthe Eagles rate one ot the top nu.:o!<l ~n~:~ NtarC.>Ons on tne gnc;l.
Art;
the Victory Feriival o! at 65 tou~:hdowns in one seasoD, noon, August 31, at :J o'clOck in
1teams in the &tate. Johnson, a 1run PU\. we J.nurougnm·eu Da$.11:et•
former Ashland High and UniOperas at l_he historic Central !farlan Brodie the great back the garden at the home of Mr,
'"''"m Q<elto:~t.m me !.:u3s.\SS:lppiversity ot Kentucky star, Is hop- "'"u
City Opera House; the outdoor from Batesvill~, Ark., led the and Mr:J. R. 0 . Willingham.
1:11 1.1> Jo-.:!0 m 1tli1.
ing to craCk into the win column
Shakespearean production at the parade wfth 19 tallies. Hugh May,
The bdde chose lor her wednnou~r n~::wcomer to the gri<l
against Murray for the second
Unlverstty of Colorado m· Boulder, pre~SCnt tuperintendent at East dlni' a gown of white lace deai.gn#
liCih!Uuttl I.UIW S~ ~!>OU ·Wlil De Jnal'"
Miu
Ruby
Slmvson
time
in
the
seven
game
series.
and a number of plays at the fam- Prar1e, Mo., was se(ond with 10 ed by Olie Chapman. The bride's
Miss Rttbt Simpson, formerly Morehead's only victory over the :omdl \..Ou.c"e Ot .tlunUD.gwn, W,
ous Elltch's Gardens Theatre in markers. "Bull" Wells, the sreat- live attendanb were gowned alike
head of home economics at J'ur- Thoroughbreda came in 1942 "-'hen "a. 'l ne lnOunlatoeets WUl pJ.ay
Denver.
in dn!&,iCS of tatfeta and net skirts.
lhe Thoroughbreds llere on Satur•
est fullback ot Murray history, Misa Anita Willingham. maid ot mart University, Greenville, S. c., the Eagles won 13-0.
day afternoon. November 9, oo
scored nine that year. •
honor and sister of the bdde, l.s the new head of lhe home ecoThe
Eastern
Kentucky
Maroons
Murray's only undefeated aDd woro blue and carried an arm nomics department at Murray will furnish the opposition for the H omecoming ·nay, and a capacity
untied team in 1933 rolled up 38 bouquet of yellow roses. James State Colle1e.
She has the as. degree tram Racers on the nlght ot October 12 crowd is expected to be on hand
touchdowns with "Slim" Kent Shaw served his brother as best:
Alabama College, Montevallo, Ala., at Cutchin Stadium. · In the five f or the clash.
SCoring 1.5 tallies to help give him man.
Eastern Illinois will oppose the
and
the mast.ar'a deiJ'ee from Iow·a games played betWeen these two
the title of aecond highest scorer
A reception was held in Ute f{ar- State College, and bas recently schools, Murray has won two, Racehorses at Cutchin Stadium
den after the ceremoDy. Miss
Lieutenant Colonel Henry G. in the nation,
course •equfrements Eastern one, and two contests have on November \15 at 2 p.m. in tbe
'Th.e 1937 team, led by "Jug'' Jean Samueis presided at the complet~
Hamby, Jr., son of HellliY G. Hamand
preliminary
examinations for wound up deadlocked. Tl'le Ma· final home game of the season.
by, Sr., hotel proprietor of :Oaw. Mitchell, scored 32 points. ''JUg" punch bowl and Miss Mary Key the Ph.D. degree at Ohio State roanS. coached by Rome Rankla,
The Tennessee Tech Golden
also -have a strong eleven this Eastes, always a seriow threat,
son Springs, has received his com- had i!ieven markers while Bill Harlan and Miss Mildred Ann UniversHy.
Thompson
and
Claude
McRaven
year and a battle down to the will meet. Murray In an afternoon
Turk served the three-tiered wedmission as First Lieutenant in thS
She :mcceeds Miss Ruth Sexton wire is edsuing.
each had six.
game at Keller Field, Paducah, on
dini cake.
Regulai Army Air Corps.
who
has
aik.ed
for
a
leave
of
abIn 1944- JohnDy Underwood beOn October 18, the Thorol.lgh· Friday, Novemher ~. The Thor·
Mr. and Mrs. Shaw are former sence- on account of ill health. If
Colonel H11mby is a graduate of came the first player since "Slim"
breds go to Chattanoog'.:l, Tenn., oughbreds f'lo.ve !aced the TenneB•
Murray St.ate College at Murray, Kent to score over ten markera. :students at Murray State College. hel' health improve&, Mlss SeJtton wut rejoin the faculty as a where they will face ChuttanooJla scans 11 tirpes to date With NurKy., where he received his BS Underwood bad 11 T.D.'s and was
Univer~ty in a night game atatt- l'8Y having a 6-4 edge and one
degree in 1930.
member of the department.
the. seventh highest scorer in the
ing at 8 o'clock. Cl1attanooga de- game winding ul' a tie,
He watt first commissioned Secfeated the. 'Breds last year by a
The curtain v/IU ring down on
ond LJeutensnt in the Army Air
Brodie holds the record .for
score of 28-12. The Tennessenns lhc 1946 grid season at Bowling
Crops at Kelly Field, Te-xas, in touchdowns acored Jn college with
have bfen rated as one of the best Green on Thanksglvlr~g Day (in
July of 1941. He holds the Presi- 40, ''Bull" Wella rolled up 2:J dur<r.•ppyin their section and Coach Kentucky), November 28, when
dential Citation, World War ll ing his stay on the turf of Murray.
The dance orchestras ol Billy
S
Lt.
Comdr.
Ralph
B.
Boyd.
USNR,
Moore admits that they the Thoroughbreds will meet their
Victory Medal, Commendation Rib- "Slim" Kent croseed over into Crouwy and Len Foster provided
plenty tough.
old rivnls and nemesis, t.he Wec-o
bon, Dl.sUngui6bed Flying Cross. paydirt 24 times, followed close- musie for a tree dance last Tuesday 3190 S.W. 19th Ter., Miami Beach,
newcomer on t he Murray tern State Hllltoppers. In the 12
Air Medal, European Theater- Rib- ly b)' Hugh May who saw the night in the student lounge of the F1
a., hasb{
Air
is Evansville games played between the two
bon with two bronze stars, Ameri- crossed end-zone 22 times. John- fine arl.s bu.lldlng. This dance was Medal
Captain
M. F.lheLeslie,
· been
oa·awarded
by Don Ping, schools, Westorn has won '1, Mur~
can Defense Ribbon, and the ny Underwood looted up at the the first in a series of dances commardml
1cer of the Naval
u sensational record ra y 2, and threo have been dead~
American Theater Ribbon.
Air Reserve Training Unit, in ceregoal post 19 times during his planned for thl.s quarter.
monies at tlW Urttted States Naval
sixteen years at Memorial !~ ked.
Six dances, excluding the free Air Station, Opa-locka.
dance, have been planned on this
Comdr. Boyd received the award
schedule, the first o! which is on for "participating in extensive
ville, and resides In Mullins Hall. October 11, and teatW"es Billy aerial flight&" dl.ltillg U1e winters
(Continued from Page 2)
MJM; Elaine Ahart is connected crosswy and his Orchestra.
1941 and 1942 in the north Atlantic
Miss PauU.ne A. Wainscott re- with the exe9t1tlve department of
Quarterly tickets tor these six anti-submarine campaign.
sidea at 2619 Gunnison St., Chi· the Western Kentucky Stag'e'S, dances will be on sale, at a miniRelea~ed from active duty last
cago, 25, 111.
Muxray.
mum price, within a tew days.
November, Comdr. Boyd Is now
iniicJ. Ruble c'rutchlield is in WinMiss Lilla Cain teaches com·
The dance orchestras tllcmsclves air group commander
go.
.in M\lrray High School. or the sponsor, Phi Mu Alpha, alone, tlve reserve bi!icet'9
both in
Mrs. Jhnm.ie L. Moore teaches cannot make these dances success- in World Wra ll be
Miss Vlriinia Miller is residing
at 1540 Central Ave., Memphis, 4, in \he Hickman County High flll. Their success depends upon the Atlantic and Pacific.
T enn.
~chool. Clinton.
the student body. U we want
Comdr. Boyd was JrSduated from
Norval Satterlieid is connect~
Pat M. McCuiston i8 executive danc~s, we must back them.
Murray State in 1939.
knlv•• fto1h and l1.11 cla1h . _. a1 the ~~e •••n'• top I
with the Mid-State Printing Com- .~~e~:retary af the Chamber of
pany, Jefferson City, Mo. He an<l Commerce, Hopkinsville.
aq uatic Ito" mHI In la'fo,. walllf' cambclt fo '
Mrs. Satterfield p'l!n to attend the
C. H. Parka, Sr., rcsides in Purth. unhtmed quHn of the Cofun country!
home~:ornlng game.
year, Tenn.
•••
Mra Jane Calhoun Lane i.s
James Clifton ThurmaD, recents upervisor ot public instrudion in ly dJs~:harged Irom the service,
Wakufta County, CraWfordville will teach in Vanderbilt, Nashville,
Fla and resides at Wakulla Fla ' Tenn., this year.
SEE PHOTOGRAPHS OF FOOTBALL TEAM,
Milll!l Shelby Rumph Is ~c~g
Mrs. McCullough Partee resides
PLAYERS and COACHES IN OUR
at Concord HJgh School,' Concord, at 2118 We~t Linden, Nashville,
N. C. Her address is 222 South 5, Te~;m.
DISPLAY CASE
Union Street.
'
Mrs. Dordlhy White H al'ltlru:
H. R, Jones is principal ot £Mrs. Howard F. Har'klnl) resides
VIRGINIA
Cuba lfigh School. Mayfield.
in Green.ville.
Harold. Watson is district agent
Ralph McGregor resides at 315
for the Woodmen of the World, Chandler Ave.. Evanavilla 9, Ind.
CAROL ,
and It located fn Princeton.
Mr.' and Mrs. Jack. Kelley re olde
" HOT WATER"
THURSTON
1930 GRA D UATES MAKE
a~ Zf, Dixie Trail, Raleii'h. N. C.,
GIFT T O ALUMNI
w.here Mr. Kelley is connected
Wilson Gantt, res iding at 510 with the state agricultural departWest State Line Sb eet, F aUo"-, ment and she is teaching. She
recently mailed to tbe Alumni of- was Miss Anna EHzabeth Washer,
flee a ll he~:k for $8.80 a. bala~ before her marriage.
that.was l eft In the treasu ry ef
Miss Mary· GtEicc Land Is rrtudylbe 1939 class.
Mr. Ga ntt was fng pi!lllo in Chicago Musical Colt reasurer of Uae class. U was. the lege and is working on a master'a
declal.on of otben or a uthority degree. She expects to fl.n:ish In
i h•t the UtlltSed fund be riven to June. She W'rltr!S that Miss Marlthe
A hun.Jll.
Assodatlo11. 'I'be on
Sharborough
Is attending
Phone 92·J
Alamdl Otrlee Is sending proper acb:ool there. The two are res.id503 Poplar St .
thanks thill wed; for this cen - fug !11 fhe Three Art• Club, 1500
t rlb utlon, and Pates that this N. Dearborn, Chicago.
money will rr~Uy ai d in the
S<lholanhtp f aod t hat Is raiSed
eaeh y~ a.ad •Iven t.a oalstaudinC" hl•b !IOhool H:lllors l or Qe in
aUendlnc' M•rray Sta.te College,

•

Willingham·Shaw

is deiigned as a textbook in agriculture, Profulicly
lllwtrated,
tb.e book is divided into three
parts..-''Farm Manpgement", ''Buying and Se.l.liJ1g", and ''Public
Problem:!l Related to Agriculture",
Part l Includes such topics as
Opportunities In Farmlna, Selecting Crops !or the Farm, ArrangIng the Farm Layout, and Controlling F arm Expen.&es. Part II
deals with such related mbjects
as Services Performed in Markel·ing, Purchasing and Selling Cooperatively, Marketing Crops, and
Marketing LivestocJt and Live) stock Products.
The broader aspects of agriculture are diiieussed in Part UJ; Interdo.pendencc of Agriculture and
Industry, the Role of Government,
the National Debt and Monetary
Policies, and Some Pubilc Problema of Agriculture.
<
Be.fore
auum1ng the presidency of Murray State last fall,
Dr. Woods had served ae State DIrector .for Vocational Education in
Kentucky. He has tho Ph.B. degree from Bet·ea, the B.S. and
M.A. !rom the. University of Kentucky, and the Ph.D, from CorneB University.
Dr. Robertson, co-author of the
book, is assistant chief ot AgrJcul" lb.ral Economici at Purdue University.

KENTUCKY

- -- - - - - -- - - - - - America at the first meeting of
the school year held Wednesday,
September 11, according to Prot.
Bobby Grogan, vocational agriculture teacher.
Other ofiicers
elected to serve with Mr. Lassiter
for the. 1946-4'1 school year are:
Billy Vance, vice-president; Dean
Humphreys, secretary, Jimmy
Richardson, treasurer; and Ralph
Mortis, reporter.
· The 16 members or the F.F.A.
attended the sta te fair held at
LeJtingtcn August 29, 30, and Sl.
Special bu/ese were used to transport the club to LeJtington.
The Murray Training School
FFA chapter won $119.50 in prize
money on their entrlCi a t the Calloway County Fair. Winners included:
CLUB CLASS: Ralph Mon\s,
cow, 36 to 48 months, $7; Ralph
Morris; heifer, 12 to 18 months,
$6; Dan Shipley, heifer, under six
months, $8.00; Dan Shipley, cow,
sa to 48 months, $7: Allred Lassiter, heifer, 12 to 18 months, $6
Allred Lassiter, cow, 36 to 48
months, $'1; D on Dyer, heifer, unde: 6 mont.hs, $6; Don Dyer,
h e1fer, 12 to 18 months, $7; D on
Dyer, cow, over 6 months, $6;
Ruy Marine, heife r, 12 to 18
months, $'7; Charles Henry, heifer,
6 to 12 months, $6.
OPEN CLASS: Ralph Morris,
cow, 36 to 48 mOnths, $4; Dan
Shipley, heifer, under 6 months,
$3; Dan Shipley, cow. 36 to 48
mon ths, $7; Dan Shipley, bull, 12
to 18 mofths, $5: Allred Lassiter,
cow, 36 to 48 months, $6; Training School F .F .A., bull, over 24
months. $8; Don Dyer, cow, over
48 months, $3; Ray Marine, heiler,
12 to 18 monlhs, f.4.
Dan Shipley won $6.50 for the
best showmanship in the club
class. The second prb:e in the
farm practice record book was
won by Billy Vance, and Allred
Lassiter was the first place winner in the that claSI!I.

The Murrny Training School enrollment hit a new hi&h of 370 at
t the end of the first day's enrollment. According to Prof. Carmon Graham, director of the
Training School, this was 50 more
dudents th!ln were enrolled at the
same time last year. BeCause of
the increase o! enrollment no tuition students were accepted in
the Ilrst three grudes.
The new quarter system is beIng used In the Tl'flining School
this year. Designed to provide
for more supervised study and
functional work, the program is
liked by bqth sludent.J and laculty, according to Mr. Graham.
A "Gay Nineties'' stunt presentad by the dramatics class at the
Training School was awarded the
third prize in Ute contest held on
Friday night, September 20. a t the
CaTioway County F a ir. Students
appeariflg in the stunt included:
Marion Copeland, Junior Downs,
Jacqueline ..Shnrborouih,
Betty
Yancey, Ralph Boyd, Gus Robert....., son, Anne Adams, Agnes Gorsu~: h,
Hugh Fuqua, Bob Trevathan,
Jacqueline Millet-, James , 'l'revathan, J ohn Boggess, Evelyn
Heater, Charles Lamb, and E~
nor Heater.
Alfr~
Lassiter was elected
Miss Evadean Duru::an, college
president ot the · Training School f nurse, visited her aunt in Almo
chapter of the Future Farmers of last w~k.

Colonel Hamby
Is Commissioned
In Regular Army

Double Feature
Dance Attracts
Huge Crowd

Boyd Is Awarded
Air Medal

~~''"':~~·~··~"':;·~:lhi:·,,~,~~son

Murray Grads Make Good

VARSITY
PLAYING

I-,;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o.;;;:

Two champs match skiH to kiU in
a deadly battle of the bayous!

..

~

WELCOME STUDENTS

•

•

• PORTRAITS
• FRAMES
• KODAK FINISHING

GREY·CRABBE

•

•

W e spedaiize on Photographs of Babies
and Children

•
'
LOVE'S STUDIO

SUNDAY and MONDAY

J;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

HERE'S LEN AGAIN

James A. Jacobs is In Pembroke , N . C.
Mrs. Wilma OuUand resides at
201 S. 3rd Street and teaches 1n
Grove High School, Paris, Teon.
Hardin Cole Williams re!ldes
100 N. Dth Street, Murray, and is
a graduate student in Murray
State.
Dr. E. Merto n WolCe is pr<~c
tlcing denlistr.y in Befit-On.

In lh• lo vQ.hoppy court of
\ oul, XVI

- - SUNDAY - MA'fi.NEE
Mllhl F loor ---·----·---- Me
Balcony -,. ------·-··--·-- 3tt
Children ------------·--- l%c

NIGHT

Main Floor -·- - -----·---BaH:ony · · ---.. ----·--·--Children ------- - - -- - ---

MONDAY-MATINEE
Mll.ln Floor ------···-··- 25c
Balcony -----·-·····~ Closed
(lhildren -·--·----------- 12c

MISS H ONC HELL MAifES
GIFT TO ALUMNI
Miss Vir,rlnla HoneheU, '46 graduate and the first Alumni Scholar&blp winner ~. tlnJsh from 1\lurra.y Slat.e, bs aen t In her personal
.,ol_lec:k ror ...,.00 to become an ae111
lhe~t~ber of tile Association
lo help In t.he .scholarsft.lp
fund for 1M?.
She bas m ain l.al n ed her ratin&' as a. scholar Uld
was OD t.be lloner r oll each quarter she attended college, and graduated with hJgh dl~lnctloll. She
b employH: as student dire~:tor in
the 1\lethodlst religious work on
the campus. Bealdes bein&' st•dlous, l\Dss H oncbell edited t he
CoHere News, and enra.red
other college or ganizations. Her
40c
liister, Miss Evelyn Bo•~~lh;J.I,
34c lUI !Alumni Scholars hip and
12c tendin1r college here. These
silltcra fro m Barlow are the
t o ha.ve the honor of two od<ob " ·)
ships gi ven to one tam.tJy,
~Oc

NI GHT
Mu.ln F loor ----·--------Balcony - ------ - --- - - · --- 34.c
Ohildren --- - - - --------- 12e

AFTER THREE YEARS
IN THE SERVICE

PLUSL A TEST

FOX NEWS

~·

CART OON

Kentucky's G entlemen of Sweet Song

•

LEN FOSTER

AND HIS

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

'

ORCHESTRA

-FEATURING CHUCK "PEAVINE" SIMONS

RALPH COLE

AND THE

"FOSTERETTES"
I

Exclu aive Management.

TRl-STATE ATTRACTIONS
Memphis, T enn.1

Hugh T. McElrath Js a stud'ent
ln the Baptist Seminary, LOuis-

'

•

•

•

!'i,U5-VODVIL SHORT
and CARTOO!!:'
.
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FIRST FILM UBRARY SERVICE / -.
IS UNDER WAY, SAYS WRATHER
I
The first Wm library service in J ted as part of the program. Mr.
the history of Murray State College Wrather stated, since the schedule
ls under 31ay, according to Prof. is made up for the entire year.
Marvin Wrather who ls In charge
o1 the new program. The 4.6 West
Kentucky high schools who are cooperating with the c9Uege in the
program have received their film
calendar Jivlnir them the date that
eMh film will circulate to their October 2, Wednesday-$ock an d
school.
Buskin open house. 7:00-9:30.
1'he college will act as the main
F ine Arts building.
deposit tor the film and Mrs. Mary Octobel'
3, Thursaay-Big-llt tle
K. Alsobrook Souder, a graduat e ot
sister picnic. City park.
Murray State, will be connected Octqber tl, skturday- Football.
wjth the work, Mr. Wrather an'Morehead here.
nounced. Over 190 films are ready October 11, Friday-First District
to be circulated this year. The
Educational Association meet•
purpose of the project ls educationing at Murray.
al only, an~ the films will be used
First regular d ance ot school
year.
as teachinr devices to supplement
material presented by the teacher. October 12, ~aturaay-Football
No other scllools can be admitEastern her.e.

College
Calendar

•

ITeaches Commerce liCOLLEGE FARM IS
=

·= ="'-

PRIZE WINNER IN
CALLOWAY FAIR
Carman, H owton
Report Progress
Made in Year

SEPTE MBER 30; 1946

Ferrara Coaches
At Marion, Ky.

N amed H ead of
D epartment

Carl Ferrara, graduate and varsity letterman of Murray State
College, is athletic coach and in-

1
. _ _ __

varsity letters and a freshman
numeral at Murray State. He also
lettered in, baseball at Murray, At l
Neptune, he made 14 lettets-awardep in football, baseball, bas- 1
kfiball and galt. He received the
B.S. degree from Murray jn 1942,
with majors in history and physical education.

The Murray State College (arm
entries in the Calloway County
Fair held in Murray on September 18, 19, and 20 won one first
prize, three ::>econd prizes, one
thlrd prize ond one ·furth prize.
He enlisted in April, 1943, ond
In the poultry division, the coladvanced
to the rank of second
lege !tlnn ~;~ntry Jn the White Plymouth Rock Trio, old, won first lieut€'nant in the infantry, serving overseas in France and GerprJ~.
In the Junior Get ot SJre
Class. the tour calves by the many !or ,six months. IDs terminal leave- ended August 1.
senior herd sire, Royal Design
His wife i:; the tormer Mlss AnPrince, won. second, place tor the
na Lee Fuley of Murray. They
college farm. Second prize, were
have a son, Carl, four years ot
won also in the Jersey heifer class,
Coach Ferrara said his
J . B ryce Sardip
under six-months old, female, and age.
One of the new instructors add- the bull class under 12 month.'> young son "would probably be a
ed to the faculty of Murray State old.. The college captured third candidate for the first team".
College thls !all will be Prof. J. and fourth places in the Jersey
Bryce Sardiga, who is teaching in heifer class, over six months old.
the department of commerce.
The college tarm, under the diMr. Sardiga, who holds an M.A. rcct supervision of the agriculture
from
Hl1rdin·Simmons
College, department !llld Professors A.
comes to Murray from Defiance Carman and E. B. Howton, conCollege, Defiance, Ohio. Among sists or 318 acres Of land with modthe pbsitions he has held include ern buildings and equipment. 'The
Professor df Business Adrninistra- farm owns one of the best puretlon and Dean ot Men, Blue Ridge bred Jersey herds in Kentucky,
College, New Windsot, Maryland; the best Uock of white Plymouth
Director of Business Education Rock poultry in We~tern Ken~
Department, East ' Cenb:al Junior tucky, and same of the best lndiCollege, Decafur, Miss.; and Pro- viduals in the best blood lines o~
fesaor ot Business Education, 1De- Duroc swne.
fiance College, Defiance, Ohio.
The tour maln pw·poaes or the
Professor Sardlga holds
the fa:rm are to provide u laboratory
Gregg oUiclal 175 "WOrds-a~minute for studentll. to produce food tor
shorthand med11l (the third teach- the dining hall, to provide employer in the world to acquire this ment for worthy students, and to
~ward).
In 1929, he was world~ demonstrate practical agriculture
wide typewriting champion, estab- to tbe farmers in this area.
lishing a rate or 139 words a minDuring the past summer 1100
ute. Since 1930, he has held the gallons of peaches and 1600 galWorld's Championship on the Dal- Ions or tomatoes and tomato juice
ton Adding Machine.
were canned on the 1arm. At
He is. the author ot two books on the present time rreen beans arc
typewriting and one on s,orthand being canned and thus tar 165 galdictation.
·Ions have been put up ror future
Courses ta-u.ht by Professor consumption by the college stuSardlga during the fall quarter in- dents in the dining room. ·There
Parley Rex: S)-ndergaard
elude
penmanship, typewriting, is also a spfendJd corn corp ori
and shorthand.
the tarm this year.
Prof. Parley Rex Syndergaard,
Mr. Howton stated that the silo former instructor at Mt. Pleasant
is being filled at the present time, and Coalville, Utah, has been apand that clover and other grain pointed a member of the history
erop~ are being sewn.
Do.rk flred !acuHy at Murray State College.
tobaeco is being tired and the
A graduate of Wasatch-Logan
Thlrty~one persons attended the farm has a splendid crop of Academy, Mr. Syndergaard has
formal banquet dtven by the 1 3/lO acres of bw·ley tobocco the A.B. degree :[rom We~tmlnster
Murray State College chapter of cuxed in a splendid condition. College and the M.A. d~gree 1rom1
Kappa Delta Pi, national hondr- LAst year, a similar trop of bur- Washington Unlvers.ity. He at~
ary education fraternity for itsJley netted ~1,000 an acre.
tended summer school tor kraduate
six new members at tb~ National
Pullets have been culled nnd work at Brigham Young UnlversHoetl, Murray, on Augu.st 10.
over 200 White Rock pullets ha'>;e lty and has since done work on
Before the banquet, an lniUa- been placed in the \uylng houac the Ph.D. at Washington Unlverst\on service was held in the offioe tor the winWr, !md have been lty.
of Dr. Ralph H. Woods, pres1dent culled and tested lor B.icili,IJ'y
Mr. Synderg:aard sirved tor 2.2
of the college, for the following White Dirrhea.
months in the European theater In
initiates·
Miss Maxine Crouch,
-::c-------World War ll, participating rn five
junior from Lynn Grove; lloliss
CRAWFORD VISITS
campaigns
throughout
France,
Shirley Gray, Dresden. Tenn.;
Miss Josephine Crawford, Mur~ BE-lgiwil., Holland, and Germat:ly.
Wilson Gantt, graduate sfudent. ray State graduate from Lynn
In college he participated in vaMurray; Joe ' Fitch, graduate stu- Grove, was 11 reeent visitor on the rious campus activities. Including
dent, Paris, Tenn.; Miss Gladys campus. She Is now employed as yearbook
work, debating, and
Fewell, graduate, Murray; Miss air line stewardess for United Air club conference;s. He Is married
Mary Frances McElrath, Murray. Lines and will be slutloned in San and he and Mrs. Syndergaard have
Dr. H. Preston James, .social Francisco.
a daughter, three years old.
science instructor, gaVe a talk at - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - the b11nquet on social consciousness. Miss Halene Hatcher, presIdent of the fraternity, was toast~
mistress. The Invocation was by
Dr. Woods.

Dr. Ed. :r. Car:er
Dr. Ed. J. Carter, supervisor of
Resource-Use Education In the
State department of education,
Montgomery, Ala., has llccepled
the position of head of the de~
partment of education at Murray
State College, Dr. Ralph H. Woods,
Murray president, has announeed.
Dr. C. T. Hicks, who has been
head o1 the department at Murray
since 1930: had asked for a leave
of absence to regain his health,
and had requeste<l that a head be
named tor the department.. I:l' Ws
Mealth lmpwves, Dr. Ricks will
return to the Murray faculty as a
profeuor· ln the department.
Having done hi~ undergraduate
work at Lenolr-Rync College,
Hickory, N. C., Dr. Curter received
his master's and doct.or•s degrees
at the University of North Caro*
llna with majors in education and
sociology.
He was in public
school work In North Carolina a
number of years and just prior to
the war he was at the University
of North Carolina.
During lbe war he directed civilian war relief tor the Amerkan
Red Cros:> in Africa, Sicily, and
Italy.
Returning to the United
Stat es in the fall of 1944, Dr. Carter worked with the United Nations Relle.t and Rchnbilitation
Administration, training personnel
for eervlcc overseas.
He wtm\ to Alabama !liSt August to help establish a "Program of
Resource-Use ot Education in that
$lnte. where he waa supervisor or
i.esource-Usc Education in the
stnie department 61 education.

•

AT THE BLUE BIRD

Kappa D elta Pi
H as Banquet

and
DON'T PASS US BY BECAUSE
WE'RE •CROWDED

II

•
NO SIR! You have practically no wait at
all at the Blue Bird where you
enjoy fri endly, effi cient and
speed y service
Afte r you come i n, it's on ly a matter of minutes
u ntil you are indulging in delicious "out of t his
wor ld" meals! Wond erful beverages and desserts
are wa iting for you th er e,. too !

•
AND WHEN YOU WANT JUST A SNACK, BE
SURE TO TRY OUR TAS'FY SANDWICHES

e Yo u' ll Come Back for MORE !

BLUE 'BIRD CAFE

LEON CRIDER

'
ALBERT
CRIDER
~

Ha rris 1'ranS'Ierred
Miss Barbara HarrlB, Murray
J:taduato in 1946. has reeently
been lrande1•red from the LexIngton Veteran's Administration
Otllte to the same oUlce on the
Murray cumpus.'

I
l

•

Johnny Reagan spellt the w~k
end at his home in Bisma~k. Mo.

--:--:---,---

1

Sigma Slima Sigma, national
educational sorority, will hold
Its Iirat meeting of the year
Monday night. September SO,
according to Miss Evelyn Dawson, Buechel, president of the
orpnizaUon.

Mother's Club 1\l eets
The Mother's Club of the Training School held its lnltl11l meeting
September 5 in the Little Theater.
Mr. Graham, director of the
Training School, spoke on the new
program of the school. Mrs. Ollie
Barnett, preSident, appointed Miss
Lottie Suiter chairman of the program committee and Mrs. Esco
Gunter chairman of tile lunnh
J'oom committee. Plans to start a
new membership campaign, before
the ltext meeting, were diScussed.
Mrs. Barnett urges all mothers
who have children in th£! Training chool to attend, the meetings.
Wanda Lee Fa,rmer
ClaS!I Otficus Elected
The hl.gh school clas.o:;es of Murray Training mel in l.heir home

NELSON .WILLIAMS
and his

MURRAY ST.A TESMEN
•
•
•

AVAILABLE FOR DANCES
• All Occasions
• Formal or Informal

•
•
NELSON WILLIAMS

•

pre;:;ident added.
Referring to the dormitory fa clllties tor the 64 sinJ::Ie student
vetcmns, Charles B. Lawrence Jr.. •,.
regional director ot the Federal
Public Housing Authority, said sectlOJlll of &!nsle story barracks demounted and J)<lcked for shipment
wi~l be 'brought .ft·om Camp MeCau~ Grenada, Miss., and r~e~erect·
cd mto four structures 20 by 100
feet. He said notice had been
given to a New York flmt to proceed with the deUvery of the
butldings.
..
These dormitories wlll be placed
in front ot Cutchin Stadium, Mr.
Kemper indicated.

T ea Held For
Students, Faculty
The annual formal tea !or students and faculty was g iven in the
lobby or Wells Hall Friday night,
September 2:1.
A dance sponsored by Pnl Mu
Alpha, music fraternity, was given
after the tea. Music was 1urnlsh.ed by the orchestras of Billy •
CrO!IIlWY and' Len Foster.
Wl'Arf GOES T O SCHOOL
Ceorge Mac Wyalt, Mayfield,
ronner student at Murray, w11s n
vl:~itor on the campus last w eek.
Re w/U enter Washington University Medic.-.! School, St. Louis,
M:o., this talL

Frli'd Lllmb speht the wee k- end

at his home In Sturgis.

the appro:~Cimatcly 300 students
present.
Other social events for th!:i uooo> ll
Included: Tuesday night, jam se-ssion for all students in the student
lounge ot the fine arts building;
Wednesday night, kfngaroo court
for
freshmen; Thur9day night
church socials; and Friday night
the formal faculty-student reception in the lobby of Wel!B Hall
followed by a formal dance.

TEXACO PRODUCTS
• Greasing
• Washing
• Polishing
Your Patr onage Greatly Appreciated

PHONE 484

WHITE-WAY SERVICE STAT ION
Ma.in at Fifteenth

• • •

, Only you DON'T HAVE TO FLIP A COIN
to determine your lucky header . . . not when
our expert stylists can mould the hair-do of
the moment with a skilled "twist of the
into soft flattery fo,. your face and
personality. They'll show you how to keep
your hair on the winning side of beauty.

rooms on Friday, September 13, to'
elect class officers.
Charles Henry was etectea pres·
ident of the senior class. The
complete slate of the officers will
be ele<:ted at the next meeting.
Juniors elected Bob T.revathan.
president; Gus Robertson, vicepresident; Dean Humphries, secretary; Willowdean a 0 0 d w 1 n,
treasurer; Agnes Gorsuch, room
chairman; Martha Redrlen, lounge
chairman; Marion Copeland, parl~
Up.cntarian; Betty Yancy.._ chairman of junior news .
Sophomores chose Rob Ray,
president; Dorothy Jean Hudsol).,
\ ~'"'"'Y Frances Horton, tress-

I

Only the NEWEST and MOST MODERN EQUIPMENT
is used in our beauty salon. Our operators are train.,Q to
give you ONLY THE BEST and LATEST in hair styling.

•
AND HERE IS THE GOOD PART about
our beauty salon. It's conveniently located
NEAR THE CAMPUS. Just across the
street from Wells Hall. Think of the time
you can save by making the COLLEGE
BEAUTY SALON your J:>eadquarters for
that alluring, beautiful look.

\

COLLEGE BEAUTY SALON
•

t.

NEAR YOUR CAMPUS . .. It'a the WHITEWAY
SERVICE STATION for Convenience, Service,
Dependability

'

of the Training School

•

lntro<lucing
On Murray State Campus
•

For the Best in MusifO, Get the
"BAND IN DEMAND"

The annua1 welcome party tor
freshman and new students was
held Monday night, september 23,
in the Carr Health buHdlng from
7:30 until 9 o'clock. Sponaotcd by
tbc college the party was the nrst
official Welcome issued by the
l college to the new students.
Mcmbel'IJ of the studilnt organ!~
zation, which Is headed this year
by Johnny Reagan !rom Bl!;nmrck,
Mo., served the relreshments to

With students enrolling in un-~
precedented nwmbers at Murray
State College this week, Scptember 23-30, Ptellideont •Ralph H.
Woods today announced "everything has been done thDt could be
done" to SQIVe the hosulng sltuation.
·'I think we are h0ualng our
people as well as onybody elae",
Dr Woods said He added that he
wa~ heartened · by the announce·
ment from ClevelQnd that ternporary donnitory facilities for 64
single student veterans would
soon arrive.
Alr~dy erected and occupied by
student veterans and tbelr families on the Murray cmnpus are
33 bou:;;es !llld 17 trailer cabins,
C. W. Kemper, 'superintendent of
building and grounds, reported today.
Eight 2~story apartment houses
have been obtained for vet !ami~
lies, comprising IH. units. Three ol
these have been erected and others
are coming in. Mr. Kemper said.
These. structures, 80 by 29~ feet,
are bcing placed on the college
farm just north of the college. cam-'
pus. They will be ol\ heated and
furnished with clcctdc stoves and
hut water heaters.
''Two metal barracks..... brand
new-have been a~Jse:mbled back
ol Swann Dorm", PrC$ldent Wood9
state<l. They are 48 by 20 feet,
heated wHh electrlcHy, and wlll
house from 20 to 24 single men
Jn each. In addition to these fa~
cilities, a portion of one o! the
gymnasiums will be equipped to
huuse from 50 to 80 students, the

Heads You Win

Annual Welcome Pa rty Is Held For
Freshmen and New Students Sept. 23

T ri Sigmas Plan
First Meeting

__.

.!itl'Uctor at Marion High School,
Marion, Ky., this year.
A }traduate ot Neptune. N. J.,
High School, Ferrara made Utree

History Prof.

H EY GANG !
EAT, DRI NK, AND BE MERRY!

Everything P.ossible Done'".
To Aid Vets, Says Woods

TELEPHONE 648

•

'

f

•

orou
LET'S GO!

'

•

THE THOROUGHBREDS open their tough ten-game football schedule today against
Ohio University at Athens. ' Let's start the season out right ... Back the Blue and, Gold
today and eveiy day. Go to the games . .. y ell for our
there.

t~am

. . . let them know you're

•

Coach Moore and many of the THOROUGHBREDS are back at MURRAY after several
•

years in the Arroe<;l Service.

The best welcome we can give them is plenty of support.

W e, the merchal)ts below, pledge our whole -hearted support to the THOROUGHBREDS
of 1946 . .. GOOD LUCK!

THE 1946 SCHEDULE
SEPTEMBER 28 ........ Ohio University at Athens, Ohio, 2 P.M .
OCTOBER 5 . . .......... Morehead (Ky.) State at Mu~ray, 8:30P.M.
OCTOBER 12 .... . . . .... Eastern Ky. State, Richmond, Ky., at Murray, 8:30P.M.
OCTOBER ,18 . .. .• . .... Chattanooga University at Chattanooga, 8 P. M.
OCTOBER 26 ' .......... Evansville College at Evansville, Ind., 8 P.M.
NOVEMBER 2 .... , ..... Misaisaippi State at State College, Mi&a., 2 P.M.
.
"'NOVEMBER 9 . . ...... Marshall College, Huntingdon W.Va., at Murray, 2 P.M.
NOVEMBER 15 . ..... . .. Eastern lllinoi\> Charleston, Ill., at Murray, 2 P. M.
NOVEMBER 22 ......... Tenn. Tech, Cookeville, Tenn., at Paducah, 2 P.M.
NOVEMBER 28 . . ....... Western Ky. State at Sow ling Green, Ky., 2 P.M.

•

• HOMECOMING GAME

•

THIS AD SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING
THOROUGHBRED BOOSTERS

- -·--·•

- ·-·---·-~

GOOD FOOD NEAR THE

I

1--·- ---· ··-··--·-·-- --··- •-'*,'\

<-·- _,--··- -··- -··- - - - 4

JONES' CLEANERS

Compliments
of

CAMPUS

Phone 567

•

TOMMY'S LUNCHEONETTE
'-~·--·-·· --·--·--·· ---·

BILLINGTON-JONES
MOTOR CO.

I

.
---------·- ---·-·
- ---··- -- ...._..__.--·-"--··-----··- -·- - !·----------·-·---~
-·- ·---..--··-· -·- · -· -·-·-··- ·-· -· ..
-·-··-·--·-~----··-· --·-·· --:---=-

Tractors

SALES and SERVICE

~~·--·-----·---------·--·-----· ----------,

.. -·. -·-·- ---- ----·-·-

FIRESTONE STORE

Compliments

Home Supplies

of

PHONE 170

· Ford AQtomobiles, Truch, and

______________

PEOPLES SAVINGS BANK

..,,

,

,_ ,

·- -· • - - ·- ·- -·- - - ---<-

BLUE BIRD CAFE
Leon

Auto Su p p lies

HOUSEWAI!ES

Electrical Applia n ces

I'

Sporting Good s

_ __

Phone i35

.;..--·--·;>-

,_,_ .

Albert

~-·---·---·· -·-·------··-·--·

_ , _.

I

Mul-ray,.Ky.

~ - · - ·, - - - ;;

- ··------·--· --·-------~··

- - -·

Compliments
of

ENJOY GOOD FOOD . • •
PLEASANT SERVICE

---·-·--·--·-·-·--·---·-~

"Where Men Trade"

NATIONAL STORES CORP.

COMPLETE CLEANING SERVICE

__ __ ___

,

,_ .,_ ,,_ ,

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
GIFTS.
Phone 675

'Murray, Ky.

< -·- - !
;:,----------;

Compliments
of

HUGHES
PAINT & WALLPAPER C0.
..,..__,_._

RADIOS

,_ "

THE LEDGER & TIMES
'

•

'

Tryouts Held Fo r Music
Groups at Murray College
KANGAROO COURT

Tryouts for eight musical orgonizat.ions were held Mooday night,
September 23, In the fine arts
building.
The number of prospective musicians Indicated that. among other
t hings, Mul'Tay State may eJtpect
a bigger and better orchestra and
band th is year. Sixty-six members ~now

make up the band. which

will be di rected by P rof. Richar d'
F arrell, and the orchestra, directed by Prot Priee Doyle, includes
49. Prof. Merle Kesler wlll direct
the string orchestra. which will
h ave 34 members.
Two groups have been reorgllnbed this year--a a cappella choir
and men's quartet. The latter Is
composed of John CromwEll, Paducah: Glenn Hawley, Lorain,
Ohio; Hugh McGee, Dyersbw·g,
Tenn.; and Clarence Walker. Trez-

C!i t
Volume 20

--~~---

Tra ditiona l Program
In Front of Auditorium
W ednesday, September
Approxlniatcly 600 freshmen surrounded by as many upper-classmen gathered in front of the auditorium Wednesday night. September 25, to receive their sentence at
"kangaroo court." a
event at Murray St~te.
Jofnnie ''Red" Reagan, elected
president of the Student Org last
year, presided; Clf'tf Wt¥te and
''Rollo" Gilbert, tallest and shortest
on the footbaU squad, stood by and
provided plenty ot persunsion for
the would-be resisters to the sentences.

tr~lltgt

MURRAY, KY. , SEPTEMBER 30,1 946

Seven Are Uated
W ith T eaching Staff
Of T raining Scheol
CCo~tlnued from P age 1)
some or her stations.
European history wlll be ta u gh t
bif Prof. Rex Syn dergaard, St.
Louis, Mo. He has t he A.B. degree !rom Westminster College,
,Ful ton, Mo., nnd has done additiona! work towtwd th e Ph.D. degree at Brla:h!lm Young University,
Prov o, Utah, and at Washi ngton
University. Two ot h is th ree years
in the Army we re spent in a [ield
artillery batt nllon of the Second
Ar mored D ivision in E uroPe.
Two Physlclll Selcnee FaeuUy
AddUions
transfer !rom the Murray
School , M iss R oberta Whit·
will teach chemistry at
looltoo'•
this year. F irst coming to
in t!iS1, M iss Wh ltnah
Jt"•<i>l science and mathematics in

evant, Tenn.

Before receiving penalty for be·
lng freshvlen , severn! of the rookies were cordially compelled to furnlsh ente.rtnJn ment ror the group.
T-he first .number on the prorrom
wos n drmc:e act by a made-tovolUnteer c'ouple. A group picked
by Big "Red" White furnl11hed the
,hyt.hm wlth un off-key , , 8, A
JO ANNE RUSS ELL
.
On e ot th e mas I t am 11!Or
couple of. cats ltreshmenl demonstgh '""-t
1
05
th
I
Rtrated thetr abllity to lap milk on
e campus
year was th a
''! J
A
R s li
tptotu''
from -v. nat tray in !l close race. 'l'he "
o
nne
us e
" ·gg b k"
h
) 1. 1
b
winner of tho> race Was rewarded a ave
r 'n) pr
y ac
on er
h uld
dod,s tJ oes
Of lnttrest \o Mul'ray Students with more milk.
ers.
' s o
O:te of the highli"hts. on the proill the reeent '\1/edding or a MurDim-pled- Jo Anne was ·born
Tr·nlning School.
•
· M anon
·
.-1. has
A new physics teache r is Prof.
ray graduate, the former · Mis~ ll'~am was the frellhman
football J une t6 · t""'
'" . tn
11n'1
Mary Kathryn Alsobrook, daugh- «l,.e club slnglng "Home on the nnturolly curly hair Hke that of
C. Patterson, Paris, Tenn..
her mother, the former Virglni!l
tl voco tlonal
education
t~r of Mr. and Mrs. Cary Rowlett
A lsob rook or Alamo, Tel'in .. to Dan- R:mge." mg John Cromwell. tack le Loyce Bealmear or Marion, w h o It""' '" ,, Mu,-y
• .. Coil•••
~nd VQ'C"' major from Padu~nh, led
c
wo.r. He left Murray In
ald Eugene Souder, Jr.. son of the
"&llrk-haaded'' outfit, who had
from Murray State olin the class of- '42.
1942, to accept a pm;itlon as o
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Eus-ene Soufelt th"! effects of init'atiou
vllian insuuctor In rad io ot
der of South Bend, Jnd. The Rev. alrf'o>dy
nt the hands ot inexperienced barJoe hr\ils !rom Portsmouth,
J ames P. Irion officiated at the hers.
gr·aduated from Murray
Lexington, K y., signal depot.
dou ble ring ceremony whi_ch was
:.::::~~ ;:~~;!H~•;; is co:<J.ching football and Deeember,~l942, he accepted il
held at the Alamo
Methodist , ;:!;~~~ ~~r~t~~e:~st:!~:ct~~ " frC!Sh·
l and
Leaching in the miss;on as a second lieutenant in
church June 19.
m•• n bow.'"
education depo.rlment tn llle Army Signal Corps. Mr. PatWh!le in college, Mrs. Souder
Prairie, Mo., this ye::~r. While lerson has the A.B. degree trom
..,.as editor or the Shield, a MurJudge Rcag:m then pnss.ed
Murray. he lettered tht·ee Murr ay in the cltl.SB of 1£130 and
~'IY Favorite, listed in Who's Who foUowlng sentences.;
In footbalL During the war , M.A. from Indiana University.
1\.mong American Colleges rmd
l. G!rls t.o wear high heels, nnkw:u in \he Navy ns an a thletic
New Horne Ee Head
On ive'l'siUes. and president of Kipa lets. hats. und no umke-up for In- specialist.·
Miss Ruby Simpson Is t he
Pi, journalism club.
ltlnlion-Thursday.
head ot the home eeonomics deThe groom Is a traJJl!tcr t1·om
2. Boys must weur clothes wrong
partment. She has the B.S. dt!Tulane University and is a haii- s:de out.
gree tram Alab!lma College, Man~
b ack on the Thoroughbl'ed foot3. Both must hnve red ''F'' on
tevallo, Ala., th e M .A. ~ d egr~e
ball team t~ls yea r.
fore!ieBd.
rrom rowa State College. an d is a
4. Bolh must know lr~man
All who desire 11 "b!lby
candida te tor the Ph.D. degree
Mrs. Marjol'le Arnett Gibson. a bow.
at Ohio State University.
g;raduate from Murray In 1945, L!
5. Both mUBt obey upper-class- may call Wells Hall for one.
Former Meteorolu-'at to Teaflh
cabinet
of
the
Young
Women's
Asr; ..
feaching mu£1e II\ Pace. Miss.
men.
~oclarlon ~t their retreat at K enThe new addition to th e arrlcul ·

The men's glee club, which was
revived last spring, will be enlarged this year.
.
M:.rthn Jo Ross, Mayfield, Barb ara Polk, Paducah, both form er
members, Doris Ryan, Owensboro,
Charlyn Sanford, Fulton, new
members, wlll make up the girls'
q uartet this year.

A lsobrook-Souder

-
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PASS COMPLETE!

Yes Sir, the Freatef): thrill of the game comes

Thoroughbreds . , , they're tied wi th the foe

The back fad es; the end goes out; the ball
., ,AND
THAT'S ALL! Game's over ! Murray Wins!
PASS COMPLETE !
'

and COMPLETE is the word for our line of
SPORTING GOODS. If you need anything
in the sports line, THINK OF US. •

GOOD LUCK TO YOU THOROUGHBREDS OF
1946-47! WE'RE BEHIND YOU ON OR
OFF THE FOOTBALL FIELD!
(Our store located just across from Varsity Theatre)
•

KIRK A. POOL & 'CO.
"Sporting Goods Headquarters"

Number 13
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go, junior representutlve; Billy
Cash Is Selected Crosswy,
Springfield , Tenn., junior
1946-47 Captain of representative; Martha Lasater,
Paris, Tenn., sophomore r epresent•
Cheerleaders
Iative; Jackson Speegle, J r., Mur-

.BOBBY BLAND

The new critic teacher of
is Misll Dorothy H ult~. P ittsbu rg,
Pa. She h as h er B.F.A. and
M.F.A. de,gT"ees !rom carnegie Tech
at Pittsburgh and h as ta ught music
In hlgh schools in ,Ellilnb et h and
Po.

Journalism Texts
Needed!
•
This is an appeal to

form~

journalism students to lend or
sell the following textbooks
which t he journalism d epart ment needs this fal l:
MacDougall's
Jntet'pl'etaUve Reportin(

MoB's
American JollrD•llllm
Spencer's

EdUerlal Wrlt.lnc

'

I

The first meeting of the yea r of ray,
the student ot·ganl7.ation was held

Monday
night, September
23,
with J ohnny Reagan,
president
presldlng over th£· meeting, The
organization di~cussed the ~elec
tion of the c:het!t'lead<"rs for the
comin8 venr. George Casb, cheerleader last yrar, was chosen as
captnln of the group. Mlsses Naomi Wbltnc>ll and Carolyn Nelson,
also from last yea r's staff, were
selected to hold the sama poaition
this year, according to President
Reaglln. Try outs -ror the rEmainin>: !our cheerleaders will b!l held
at 5 c'dock Monday art.ernoon,
Se~to;mbcr 3C.
Members of the Stu'dent Orgnnlzallon are: Johnny Lee ' R..:-agan,
Bismarck, Mo., president; John
Padgett, Hardin, vice-presid:mt;
Gene Graham. Murray, treasurer;
Mary Esther Bottom, Owensboro,
sectetnry; Charles Wubh, Ripley,
TEnn., sen i o r
representative;
Charles Henson, Bent~m. senior
representative; James Majou, Win-

SMO

I

---~-

(P,age 8)

Both his parents are from Dlinoi5. His mother, Doris Lee, Is
from Flora and hls'"father, a sophomore at Murray Sfate College, is
from Cairo. H owever, Jay gradua ted from Murray Higl1 School
'39. · He le1tered in basketball
w hile there. During the war he
ser ved in the N avy with the Pacllic Fleet for six months !lnd in
the Atlantic: for 18 months.
"Bland" Is not a new name at
as J ay's brother "Gene"
grad uated from th e college In '39.
He wa~; ba.sk etball_ captain that

tuc:ky Lllke decldtd to
J l ure dep art-men l
Pro1. Paul Robbaby sitters. Wednesday, Septem- bins. Madison, Ind .. who will teach
ber 25. The ra,.te will be 20 cents agricultural economics a nd ma rkel·
!ng. H e was a mel.eorolot:~ t on
an hour.
the West Coast du1'ing b is four
Progt'llms and -plans for the
L_ _ _ _ _
--•
-1;uing year were discussed. Mi.ali yean In th e Anny. Hii ~- de"EIIrt wethliig Js !netrlty spo.1SQr Of tJr ee an d woi- k on hia M~- dqree
WE Ill\ VE IT - WE WTl.L l i E'r IT
was done at the University gf K~n 
YWCA.
'OR IT CAN'T BE IIAO
tuc k y.
One New Commeree Teaeber
Once wor ld- w ide type writing
~hampion, Prof. J. Bryce Sa1• diga
will teach penmanship, type writ·
ing, und shorthand at Mur!.'llY this
fall. He is the author of lhree
books' and has an M.A. from Hardin-Simmons Colleg~.
j Seven Tnlininr Sehool Additions
Prof. Johnny Underwood," s tar
football player for the Murray
Thoroughbreds and president at the
Student Organi~ution befor e his
!Jr~dunl.ion In May, has been employed aa coach and supervisor of
health und Jlhysical education at
the T raining School. He has done
som e graduo.te work at Murray
State.
Replacing Miss Roberta Whltnah
who bus transferred to the colle ge,
Prof. Roland Goodgion wiU be a
critic teacher in the math and
physical sc:lence department.. He
has the master's degree in physical
science !rom Peabody College.
Miss Dorothy Rowlett h as been
appointed to a full time pos:tion
in t he art depal' tment. She w ill
also be coordlnator !or the aud!ovisua! aid':!.
,
An Army veter:m, Prof. Bobby
Grogan has accepted a position to
with t he long forward p3ss ! ,lust imaglne o ur
teach Sm ith-Hughes ngt·icuHure
and biology. He haS tuught In the
schools of Calloway and Weste r n
. . . time is runn in g o u t
the Big BlueS have
Kentucky, an d recen tl y received
time fo r one mo re play!
his master's de~ from the Univers ty or Ke ntucky.
Mrs. H. I. Hoolc:k is the new
s'xth grade crjtic te.:~c:her. A former t hird gt·ade c:ri til~ teucber, sh e
returns afte r several years' abtravels w ith th e accur acy o f an arrow
sence.
She recently a ttended
Bethel Colleae.
P rof. Wayne Dyer, who bold'> a
buc:h.clot·'s degree !rom t he Unlver sily or Kentucky, has been appolnl-1
· ed to assist Mr. Grovan
vocational agriculture progr~:~m
veterans adult education pro-

Ntm-\i

Th ree-year-b id Robert "Bobby"
Bland Is tryin g to keep pace with
his colleglnte vet !at11er s as evl·
by the book above. Blueeyed Bob by li k es books so much
that he goes to sleep with thEm,
according to J ay W., the proud

Baby Sitters at
20 Cents .per Hour f

•

Johnny Reagan Presides
First Stud~nt Org Meeting

POST WAR PIN-UP

1

0

'
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24 ARE ADDED TO
MURRAY FACULTY

POST WAR
PINUPS

-

sophomore

representa ti ve.

Murray 'T o Be Host
fT 0 FDEA 0 C t • 11
• tContinued from Page 1)
Trigg, Livingston, and Graves.
Dr. Bernard Iddings Bell,. coh·
sultant to the Bishop of Chicago
tm Education, Episcopal Church,"Chicago, Ill., will addras the general sei!Sion in the mornin(, President Cooper announced. Dr. Roy
Hatch, author and instructor,
Montclair, N. J., will give a demonstr~tion In teaching ut 1:15. Dr.
Maurice Seay, department ol education, University of Kentucky,
Lexington, will speak in t he
morning on the sutJject, "Using'
Kentucky'$ Resources",·
Dr. Ra lph H . Woods. president
of Mut-roy State, will deliver the
welcome address. Election of bf·
ficers and the b usiness session
are scheduled at 11:30 in th e
moming.

